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Ail articles intending foi' pulblicatioll. book't, fr rýld t,.ua agî, ii coiIîsiii i relat iig

tiiereto should bit addî esscd to tic led ,ý ilo As Qîeei. lîverýiL, ]iiig.tot, <lutl.

THE POWER AND TRAINING 0F THE PULPIT.

0 PINION is divided as to whetlîer the pulpit is losing or

' gaining power. Accordirlg to somne and froni one point

of view it is losing ; according to others and froin another point

of view it is gaining. Much depends on symipathy and outlook

as well as knowledge of the question. One can but say with

which side the preponderance of opinion rests, stupportiflg bis

judgment by such evidence as lie rnay be able to produce.

To mnake a good beginning and avoid confusion farther cil, let

us define our terms. What are we to understafld by the pulpiti

A widely extended institution, and tiot individual preachers, whosc

function is the stated, orderly iniiiistry of the \Vord. Withi n these

limits, its aimi is to educate and reformi, to exert a social and

civilizing force, to improve the moral condition of the world, and

to unite ail tiiese ends in one supreme result, the salvation of

me n.

And wliat are we to understand by the powver of the pulpit ?

Power may be deflned as the capabilitY of producing an effect ;

intelligent power, the capability of producing a (lesigned effcct.

The power of the pulpit then is the ability to realize the ends at

which the pulpit as a great institution aims, narnely, to reforrn

and savè the world through the preaching ot the Gospel. Some-

times the term influence is confouflded with powver, and it may be

well to keep them separate, since they are not quite the sanie.

The pulpit may be more learned, more true, more living, and
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have more inherent power than ever, and yet by force ofcircumstances be less influential than forrnerly. Power maybe a constant or a growing quantity, yet circumstances miayarise by whichi its effect is more or less neutralized. Theskill of brain and hand mav be no less now than fifty yearsago, but it is less iii demand, and earns Iess tlîan it did then, andtLe reason is tlîat new cîrcunistances and agencies have arisenwhich have partially deprived it of its former effect and profit.So niay it be with the pulpit. Its real power d*epends on itself ;its influence depcnds on this power, and a combination of circurn-stances. T his latter fact must be borne in mind as we come toa judgrnent respecting the loss or gain.
Now, wiiat of this power ? Is it less or more than it used tobe? Less, according to some. "The decline of the pulpit","iThe decay of preaching", "The lost influence of the Cliurch",and other saylngs like thiese, are in certain quarters acceptedcommon-places of our time. But the pulpit has no monopoly ofcant, an(l that is a -sample of the kind of cant to be met withoutside. "The Chui-ch lias too readily acquiesced in the viewthat she is îîow so little able to be a prime teacher, or guidingliglit of mien in respect of ail tlîat is lîigliest, truest, and newest, inwlîat may be known of nature, mani, and God. if the Cliurchwrites herself down in letters of incapacity, or uninspired force,what wonder that the Age takes ber at lier own poor estimate"!The Chutrch is not exempt from the law of self-respect any morethan otiier institutions.* If slie forges the respect due to hierseif,it is quite too mnucli to expect the world, her antagonist at everypoint, to remneiber it. We are too ready to acknowledge someof the substitutes for lier which secularismn would thrust upon us.Slie lias donc too niuich for the world's betterment if giving it aChristian civilization, to speak at this late date "with batedbrcath, and whispered humnbleness of realities tlîat are supernal."Lcet lier gird herself, not wvitli the authority of tradition andecclesiasticjsin but that of Trutlî-strong to-day as in Milton'stirne -next to God Almighty, and then mnen wilI hasten toacknowledge and bless her power.
In atternpting to formn a correct estimate of contemporarypulpit power, certain circumstances of Our time must be consid-ered. Not that thiey are strictly new, for in some degree they
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]lave alwvays existed, but they no\v prevail ipossibl a more

acute formn than for a long timie past, and are contrîbtitory to the

apparent decline of pulpit powver whichi somne people, friendly anîd

unfrienidly, seern xvillhin to admit. I>owerfnl agencies for good

have arisen \vhich cross forimer lines of pulpit activitY. Stubjects

(>f wiîicl tue pulpit once iîad a ioflopoly are nowV d îscussed and

la: gely settledj 'in legislat jvc halls, on the puli1 ic platforin, andL I)y

the press ; and thus it is brouglit into coîîipctitiO!1 withl %vide*

s pread forces whiih fori erly eitiier did not exîst, or \were no(t so

potent as they are nov. But the introductioni and enlergetic

aîtivity of these forces do not imlply that thle liLil)i t lias necC5sari iv

lost any of its powver. T[le use of steamn and electiity lias placcd

new forces at man's disposaI, but has not \veakeciied at ail tiiose

Previously in use. The traction powver of the horsc ani the

Motive powver of wind and water are as great as ever. 'Ili e

relation andi distribution of influence have been shîfted. I bat is

ail. TI le new agencies miay be miore demnistr;itiv't thlai' thli

PUIlpit, and stili the power of the pu luit in ay hiave i ncreased , andi

the very ageuicies \vhich aie regardcd as its rivais iniav have

becoine ineans for augmientingý1 its eficiency. There inay be nio

lOSs, oiily a new distributioni of power.

A great pulpit to-day preaches to the %vliole Chîristianl voi Id

'as its congregatioti. The press takes upl its nmessage witiî avidity,

and multiplies it by tens of tliotsaiids ; an(I thiat message I>ecoiiies

a ver-y sigiîificant: factor iii a life more agitateti, more active, more

iiluîta hnof old ; and if the life for-ces are b)econîiiilg îiOre

intensified the pulpit gains, if only indircctiy, bY shîaring i:11 tue

heat and vitality of tiiese iiitensihced eleilliits.

Is it îiot a fact also, thiat this very mîoineniiil of a larger lire

reacts beneficially uipon the CIiurcll if hier preacliers irc onily

strong andi consecratcd cnough, and cntilînsiastic entgi tI) rise

wvith, nay to lead tue tlowving tide ? Loss -u elat- promu)-.

ence of an ageicy does flot, therefore, necessarily ily a dec rease

of real or absolute power.

One circuistance whîichl is a standinig mtenace to the power

Of the pulpit is the aggressive, subtîe wvorldliness of these days.

This, of 0course, is iîot a new foc, but it mvars a iieNv face which

often înasks its real character, and it ramnifies iii newv directions,

reaching out with an octopus embrace for the Church herseif,
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and deceiving sometimes even the elect. This devotion to
Mamnmon worship is making the preacher's task peculiarly diffi-
cuIt. The amazing material development of the Century has
intoxicated the world. In the face of this fact, however, the
large congregations which listen ta the Gospel, and the generous
support they give ta Christian and philanthropie work, furnish
proof, if that were needed, that the power of the pulpit has not
yet seriously declined. At the same time it must be confessed
thiere are large \vastes the pulpit does flot reach. Althoughi
multitudes throng the Churches, multitudes also are impati1ent of
being taught even in centres whiere the pulpit is endowed with
gifts of the highest order. And what ta do to aver«come this
impatience and apathy is a problern of grave concern.* Some of
the expedients used are worse than failures. M'hen the pulpit
degrades itself and furnishies sensational attractions in competition
with its worldly rivais, and abdicates its highi office of speaking
ta men of the love and righiteousness of the Eternal Father, even
those who go ta be amused do flot hesitate ta pour their scorn on
the religiaus show. They accept such preachin- at its own loxv
valuation. Worldly methads are bligbting the pulpit. Men
cannai serve God and Maînmon. As Ezekiel said of manY of
bis day: "Their heart goeth after their covetousness." Any-
thing to gain the world. The exciteîwent and feverish haste and
unscrupulous methods of our timne-what do they aIl mean ?
The answer is, hiasting ta be rich. And the pulpit may not
have wholly escaped the contagion. When that happens the
preacher may preserve his integrity, but sanctity of character
lie does îiot impress. His message may be goad yet makes
nobody tremble. He is an occupant of the pulpit but not a
preacher. He is tainted with the worldly spirit. The divinity is
dead within lim. He is like the watcliman of whom the prophet
speaks, a dumb dog that cannot bark. The world-spirit lias
muzAled hirn. And "the friendship of the world is enmity with
God."

Again, the recent development of scientific interest bas
introduced a cultus quite unfriendîy ta the pulpit. Some of US
are old enough ta remember the dreary timne when the pulpit wa s
in a panic, and the scientific high priests of the day spoke of its
,conception of the universe with cantempt, the time when Tyndall
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and Huxley and Romnanes and Haeckel and otherS claimpioncd

science and natural lawv as tile bliglîest religion for- ian. And %ve

stili feel the swell of the controversial stormis wliich then sxvept

over the world of relig-ious tboughIlt. The panic lias largely passed

away. Somne mrodifications and adjustmfentS of opinion have

taken place. Soîne additions have been mnade to our thioughit

ab)out the universe. But the pulpit is stili with us, and itS voice

is heard in more places than ever before over thc broad face of

the earth, breathing the noblest inspiration into the IivCs of menf.

The pulpit feels, in the first place, tic infituence Of scicuce III

the enigrossing attention wbiçlî tic latter receives ini so maiiy

<luarters, to the exclusioni of anY visible exterlial attention to

religion, and iii tbe practical alliance of science wvitl the wvorldly

an<1 materialistic spirit ; aiîd tic (lîurch, reineniberii1g the bitter-

ness of the conflict betvefbei iself and science, and the fea1r wbhich

for a tinue atmnost unnervcd bier becart, is still shiy o)f tint cLiltils as

a liandmiaid, altboughi the con trovcrsy lias largely subsided, and

slie remains unshornl of bier glory andl office as tbc seprenle belle-

factress of men. It is nowv for the pulpit to show that eveil

science is tiot to remnain a preserve and wvcapoIi of the wvorld-

materialistic spirit ; and tlîat it is easily conlvertile int() a valuable

auxiliary and agency for gaining hîigh Christiani ends. , Truth is

one, and there must be a place and use for ail trutil ii tlîc service

of Him whom tie Cliurcli delights to crOwnf "the Lordl of al."

In the second place, the pulpit fels Uhi nfluece of science~

in the inodified conceptionis of the wvorld wvbicb arc now freely

dissemninated, and as frcely accepte(], by large nuulbers Of people,

thougbtful and unthoughtflil alike. These ai-re facts %vbiclî the

pulpit cannot ign ore. NcwppcS ma ilies, fiction, tcxt-

books, scbools, colleges arc saturate(I %itli these conceptionis of the

world, conceptions wvlicb, truc or fal.se, glide easily etiotigli andii

witbout sbock into tbe ids of the Younlg, but Nwhiçhi for tic ohi

and middle-aged in this counntrY verily chiange thie wliole frojîtiers

of tbougbt. Wbat finely tenipereLi courage, la9eiayo

insiglît, wvhat passion for solils, %vliat %vide intellecttîal and etlîical

discipline, what sense of thie indvelliîîg of God niust lic have wvIo

deals wisely with these things, or, wiselY djeals not wvîtl then !

But tlîey are here with us and refuse to be suppresseLi. They

have entered into the thougbt and character and life of thiis
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generation, and the pulpit intst reckon with them. In this same
connection the question of Biblical criticism may be mentioned,
for it also is a disturbing factor lin the religious life of the presenit
day, and the pulpit lias to take note of it and separate ''the
prccious frorn the vile." Like science it is floating in the
intellectual and religions atinosplhcre we are breathing every
day, and slîutting our cyes to facts, welcome or tinw\elcomie, will
flot abolishi theni. I t is wviser to find for thein a place and rela-
tion iii the kingdoin of the truth.

Another uinfriendly circumnstance with, which tlîe puilpit bas
to cope is thc skeptical temrper. Tliis*temper is sometinies
born witli men, and inay exist quite independently of external
stinîurlating causes. 'l'lie forin of it best known to tl]e pulpit
springs inainly front the \vorldIly mird, froin pride of intellect,
fi-oit a frivolotis disposition, fromt tgly moral rents in tlîe
character wvhîcl thc offender tries to conceal front hiînself by
dropping into unbelief, andj front sorte forms of the scientifie
anal pbilosophical spirit. And it is met with in aIl classes.
he templet- of" the few becomres the leaven of the many

throuigh personal contact, the platform, and current literature.
"This tin(erlying skepticismn renmoves spiritual objects to an
inlinite distance, and leads to a concentration of the energies on
otiier things, such as wealth, pleasure, art, or whatever desirable
object is supposed to be 'vitlîîn reach." The skeptical spirit
anal the worldly spirit, being kmn join forces and promote
cach other. Accordingly, much of the time formerly devoted
to sowing and cultivating the seed inust now be spent in remnov-
ing rocks anal thorns front the soit. Perhaps in no period
lias the skeptical temiper mnanifested itself more freely or
opaeill' thanl i (tocs now. True, it lias flot the gross, sharne-
less aîuality of soute past forrns, but its intellectualismi and
refineinent, its attractive literary and scientifie dress, xnay only
render it the more insidionis and dangerous. This temper is,
(l<)IIbtlC5s, the niost formidable of ail the forces whichi counter-
act the power of the pulpit, and more particularly, whenever
it causes the utterance of the pulpit itself to be less positive,
or less enipîmatic, or less cloqutent. Looking at these hindrances
and no farther, there are tiiose who, tbough ever so well disposed,
speak with gloorny apprehiension of the power and future of a
great and historic institution.
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On the other hand are those, and they const itt"te anl over-

wheliming major ity, who believe that the puIPit's iiitltiellce is llo.t

only more widely extended titan ever before, but that its voice iS

as a mile more clear and eniphatiC; that it bas nieyer been ' riiole

thorough, neyer more Ieatied, neyer more intent On the union of

doctrine and life. Connipar-itif a ith inan, the preacliti caSilY

ranks in personal influence ,and wvorth with the strongest ani

Most influential mleu of bis colljjiy And the stalrs Of t'lc

pulpit are flot eclipsed by the stars of aniy other profession.

Their panisl is the wide Christian wvorltl. But evei~l sholm tiiis

centention remain 11nchalleflged, the pllPit, ln viewv Of lian

conditions aîid needs present and to cOille, iiitist 'iot IlilLi0(i tiliat

its niethod or power or influence bias rcached finalitv. 1LOcallY

it Must be kept fresh and( resur. fl ant siead for cvryntI

demnand aîid erriergency ; s aiso, and for s'inilar reas>I, itt

the Church at large.

In the first place, may OneC velnture to ask whether our Uni-

versities and Theological Sohools aie adeitlately allive to tle

needs -if tbe preacher ? Miore :are tbey aC(Lad (lieCî

give bimi the traiing reqllire(î by the nlecessities Of thetlm

iliclude the Universities because of the cuiorilIols ~iilince they

wield in the direction andi (1tality they give ta the culture anti

opinions of the Church students wvbo pass thro0igi thecir d isci-

Plines before entering on thei IdO1gîaîsudis of a n judll g-

ment, the University wbicli has the ']lo'OUlisîofia an inila

mmid for four years or longer, fosters andi cosiaesanitl

and moral temper in bim which tvo, or tltrec brief thic()oi<>ical

sessions wîll scarceIy affect One way or aiother. DO the Uni-

versities and Theological Sehlols keelp in yieW the fahct thotrteu

Young men are ta be preachers, anti arran e hi whoc cour11

Of study s0 as to bear on that One thigaoeal itl

school of Engineering, or Minliligy or Surgery eve'Y part Of the cnr-

riculum from matriculation togailtOlc itnpae h liorciclg

Of a enineeing orniining, or stirgical expert.

work~~~ an-rcia ok go bandi il, baud froi start to finish.

Such a course commentis itself as emineflti itt ogaut

proficient men. To be sure, in our D)ivinit:y SchOOls a fcwv essayS

are written, and a homily, a lecture, and a popitiai serinon are

delivered ; but il is safe to say few miulisters ever veniture to offer
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any of them before a congregation when preachingf for a Cccal1 ".
One does not forget the lectures on Horniletics and 1iocution,
but they are seldorn ktiowni to fit organically into the rest of a
prcacher's education. L-carning as a discipline or an accornplish-
muent is one tlîîng ; as an equipmnent for a great calling it is quite
atiotîter. Thc preaching of the Gospel is, as the pulpit fondly
believes, the grcatest o)f ail lîuman vocations ; is the training for
it, frorn the first appearance of thc young candidate before lus
Presbytery, until lie is rea<ly for ordination and the pastoral office,
a unity, and so designed and conducted as to miake hirn a "«workman
approved unto God, and that needeth flot to be asharned, rightly
dividing the Nvor(l of truth'' ? I)oes the training ain .to make
prcaching the rnost consuminate and inasterly of arts-tue art of
building up) the D)ivine iii maan ? ''It is for" tîtat end and issue
that wc wed evcry fortn of human knowledge to the knowledge
of Godl." Ilow far are ontr colleges keeping these questions
beforc thei ? l1ov far the young mnen tluemselves ? The miatter
is practically entirely in the hands of colleges and students, for
the oversiglit of the Presbytery, one might add of the Church
also, ,arnotnts to nothing. Are the Theological Schools keeping
ii, close etnolugl touch xvitlu the people to know hoxv modern
tliouglit is affecting thern, and \vhat kind of training best meetS
the niceds of the age ? A Scottish Theological Professor says tîtat
''\Vlîat we caîl public opinion siIoul(l, according to ail Protestant
principles, have been Church opinion. \Vhen the Church cornes
to l)c regar<lcd as a body standing apart from the nation in
intelligence ani culture, ground has been lost. And when the
University is bcicved to be out of sympathy with, or not in full
synupatly wvitl the spirit of the tinies it bas suffered in prestige.''
Anotiier Professor of the oid land says that "Acadernic Conven-
tionalistu k the niost impotent of tenmpers, ani the rnost depress-
iîîg of habits.*" It will be reaolily conceded that the University
antd Theologicai e<lncation for the pulpit is a matter of tue first
impol tance, for it is of littie value if it cannot be converted into
efficictnt preaching powvei. The Churchi needs scholars indeed,
men of the tnost thorougli and( varieci accotnplishrnents and gifts,
but above ail, site needs preachers.

The question tnay also be asked, Are the preachers thern-
selves fuliy alive to their own requirements ? The "Learning of
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the schools,'' and the intellectual and moral tellper of our tinie

can do much for theni, but wvhen ail is doue, theY lust, ncxt t<)

the Spirit of God, be their« owvn best licipers.. j'et ule recite a

fewv wel1-wvorni truths, but still as goud as gol<l.

The pulpît mnust be made more pel'fectlY lvigpc\<fl1 test'-

mony to the truth. The trutil of scriptllre v'îtalized iii the

experience of the preacher is the teStilflOllIY \VitlioLt tis

persona] vtaliatiofl, not 0nl ' c-pue u f a r t

germianc to the message, how cal) there be an' liv'ing iprto

And ow cn mnd bcoin sudiie toiflIlnd ývithIl"t SUtCl living

inspiration iii themi that teacli ? 1'le ina"l and lbis me1ssage iiiiîst

be one. The robe like the Master's nitust bc seaii1lss It il; to

the glory of our calling that this closclCss of bond bctWVeen tîme

man an(l bis work exists nowlhere else 111 the \world.- S-ays th(e

poet :

"I venerate the nianl whs .er .5 - 1 Ifv

\Vlose hands arc puire, ~hs utii'ad~hs ie

Coincjdeflt, exîilbit hilui Pr1<f

Thiat he is honest in thie ;a(cre(I Catise.

To sucbi 1 retider ilore 01,11 illere l'rect,

\Vliose actions sa>' thilt the(y r'CSIect l<îSîS

''His wvay of living-Oî, that i5 notlintg to tue ; it is of his

legal, or :nedical opilliofl ain tluinkiflg So may one lhcar it

Spokenof lavyer o pliyial any (la1Y, but nevcr of a iiiiiist(r

by any self.respectiflg persoli. -v the sermonY aned1 i the

mark and condemun i 11 ongruity betwecCf te sloemnu tlhte

Preacher's way of living. \Ve liced, thiereforg t hanlerl itleve ra

pulpit in which God's truth for- l'le" is "ot merI> cd W rorh

paraphrased, but, deeply personal and broadî>s<,1 ruh

into convinciflg u'tterance througîî the experîcuce of the Coli

secrated hieart. TIhere is the dvfcltter is tlîcl hmch's)

weakness. For reaîly to attain to that neCrasen sy

L.east of ail is it easy so ge5 satuirate 1~ihwr(lnSau

covert and open skepticisin as o01vu on. tlc for (li5coverillg

Next, the pulpit iust Culivate ai n I

the real religious needs of ruen- Very good and cloquient menO

mnay flot have this instinct. \Vi wr thc serinons of Chrysos-

tomn, and Bernard, and Luther, and \Vesîey, an hth(îl5

Powerful in their day, and why so unintereshîng n0w ? Becatise
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they were so wvonderfuily adapted ta their own day and are flot
at ail adapted to ours. \Ve must take into account the character
of the age as weil as the nature of the truth. Jesus aiways
preaclid the nzcileil truth as needed. His was a Divine tact.
\Vhat labor and truth wc 'vaste, and what souls we ]ose for want
of tact !T''le uinadaptcd truth is mnusic to the deaf. Vet the
adlaptatio>n of truith to the audience is only the rueans flot the
end. 'lle neglect or perversion of this ruie is the degradation of
the l)ulpit, opening the door for ail sorts of fantastic tricks and
expedients to attract a frivolous public attention, and stooping

'I1<) cotiquer those by jocular exploits
\Vhotu truith and soIuerness assailcd in vain."'

To secu, -e attention is muost legitiniate, but the use of unwvorthv
inîctods (lefeats so good an aim, for if the truth is degraded bowshahl the peolie he exalted ? An entertaining is flot always anc<lifying sermnu. The state of the hearer is the starting point
the dlivine liCe in Christ is the goal.

In trutît, the difhculty which the puipit encouinters in thiswvork of adlaptation is vcry great. New situations and probieis
arc constantly aiîîg anîd for a tirne, and witlîout any fault ofits <)wf, the pulpit like other institutions under similar conditionsis bewildered, and unable to find a point of contact. Friends ofsocial aud otliei- reformns, but unacquainted with the usual Unes ofChristian work, often dIo flot appreciate tHe complex, delicate
task involved iii this adjustmient, and grow impatient and luarsliini their jîîdgmeiits, and charge the pulpit with insincerity, orteiflhorizing tim0 idity, or self-iîterest-irî ail which thev rnay beutterly wrong, forgetting how diverse the needs, the tempera-unients, the (](,grecs of intelligence and culture it has tadeal with. Nloreover, inany a preacluer in the terrible flux andilnstabîlity of op)inlion is sorely piizzieol wliat ta make of things
fo>r liiiself. At the saine tilue, to incet the dogimatisrn of theworlily or socîalistic o)r skeptical spirit with the dogmatism ofacadeînîc tlWol)gy' wvill not long satisfy an intelligent comnnunity,
an(i duil is tHe preachuer who does flot soon discover tHe fact.liut uînless lie lias as firin a grasp as any of tHe inatter in hotdispute, lie liad better not ineddle w[th it until the atmosphere
clears and lie secs Iiis way. If, however, he has mastered it and
got bis feet uipon the firm grounid of teality, as far as may be,
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in respect of God, and the world, and the 131ie, and inan, and

salvation through a Redeemier, then ol strong lcise and 110w

quickly biis hearers discover it, anid give Ili tlîer coniden<ce,~'

and imbibe his spirit. catelga.Criuy

The preacher must, in fact,bea~ooiî.CriSl

enough, hc rnay begin and continue his wvork for- ian>' a ya

with the slenderest possible know leg t In a h ra til laceg,

the science of applied Christianity. li igt b thc fIrsCt 1laCcv

to have a reasonably familiar acquaitance wtl tIiC moe enlY

and social questions which day b)y day are çaligmreigctl

for solution. Hi hooymust be sud' as can accpt the

responsibilit y of meeting tiiema. lie is the religioi Sec ef

the community. Morality has itS r-oot iii religion' ; and tiles

social and speculative questioil todl nirit r 1 a atwe' Wicy

Point. The preachier mnust satisfy thelil, not ditolý adngr NIi.I

were shaped to ineet other and past cOnitos CVilfl u

responsibjlity thraugh fear or indolence, but Wht1i 'not tfi(), W(rouIl

the treasury of God.'' lie illiist (leal With tientfon tl

Out, but on the basis of intelligentyuialYaspcoiLi'f

that vaster social life il, whicll WC aIl share, and by Whiclî 'we ;are

aillTived; fr tey resi~t i a word, the flld on whicl' t'lie

Preacher can accept iii the naine and in the srelngtl of bis fithl
the challenge which is tlîrown downl to him or' ,Eitl- sidle.'

show that the facts of the Incarnion u Pa5int fc Rcthe

rection of Christ contain tlîat which wilI "et the w.ut Ou

Christ. This is his peculiar work as a .Christian teaclier. Aiitl

it furnishes the correct theologial vieW-P0  ru lit

regard the present. veOn fteps sncs

Then, again, a theological vepît of te Well-tis cccs

sary, an(1 slîould be as clear as lighto ee weli toisîcd

preacher. He must adventflre the future) li forgî te fuure,

the past. To understand the piesent, to pfu for thcn f tr

he must be master of the pastq and of t -ste of Iits

theology. Accordingily, lie nust survey the whole cUiofl hci s.

torical Christianity, and by aîîd reflectionati

master its principle and method of developu -- y and~ thus raise

himnself to perfect certaintyoflsaih 0 tha tiit or us(>W

innermTost conviction he niay bring forth Christian tuî o u
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<iaiiy life of bis congregation. le xviii tien work among his
p)eople, tnt as a simple believer who preaches the opinions
of bis own judividual faitit and the viexvs of his own Church,
but as a Christian m]ari whose faith rcsts uipon a conviction nour-
ishcd by facts as %vide lu tijeir range as the Billie and the
Christian ('huxcix. And bY mleans of this knowledge of the
wvork of the D)ivine Spirit (mxvi throxxgh ail the vicissitudes of the
Chuirch's life, tite preacher xviii he able to exîrichi his teaching,
strerigtieî the faitix of his hearers, proinote their spiritual life,
and safeguard theut against the assauits of fear and sin. Iii a
%vord :ail kriowiedge and experience inuist be thrown into the
miting pot of the preaclier's oxvn discipline and consecration,
andi out of it xviii corne the concentrated and sanctified power
that xviii spcak to the conscience of man with authority in the
naine of the love and riglitcousncss of the Hleavenly Father, and
of the brotiiexhood of mnan to muan.

-Tlie prul pit (ini the sober lise
Of its leýgitiuuitte, peciuliar poxvers)
M ust suld ,Ickiioxleclged, vhiie tic xvorld shall stand,
The nuuost imuportant and effectuai guar(i,
Support, ani <rnaiuent of virtue's cause.
Tiie1re stands thec niessenger of truthi there stands
'l'ie legate of the skies !-his theine divine,
Ilis office sacred, h is cre(ientiais clear.
I ,y hliin the x ia tei i21%v SpeakS out
Its tiunders ; and luy lm, ini strajins as sxveet
As aulgeis uise, the Giospel 'vhispers peace.
le stalisliis the strong, restores the weak,

Rel<t lt 1w tutxxtiteier, l>ind<s tire iirokeu hleirt,
Ani, amil ud hix11uef il) ip(rloply Colmplete
( f hecaveully temuier, fuirtilsies xvith amis
flirîght as lus mvil, ani trains i)y every ride
)f hioiy disciplinie tu giorious xvar,

'l'ie sueraineurtai iist of (od's eiect.''

M. MACGILLIVRAY.



GOVERNMENT BY ESTATES.

THE idea of a constitutional government in wvhich each class

0of society should, wvhenever it was fitted for the trust, be

admitted to a share of the power and contraî, ilever appeliS ta

have suggested itself ta the minds of the miedieval politicialis.

Nevertheless this has been the end towvards w~hicîi the develop-

ment of national life in Europe has colistalIt1Y tended, thougli

the steps towards it have not been taken ta suioth thy erCneiVetOf

theory, but have been taken rather ta dra, for t thdue ertaino

the united people in some great eniergency, rt nuc eti

Classes ta grant contributions of niafl1ey. jrslsNv idta

In spite of the varied cjrcumstances ad ril1l5w idta

in eachi of the great Eurapeafl countries, it Wvas in thc thirtenltil

Century that national assemblies compose(î Of PrOPCrlV' ar ranged

and organised Estates wvere introdtlced or consoli<hte for the

first time since the establishmuent of the feudal sysýtcifl of govcrrw

Ment. tiiyb liida"a

V/bat is an asseîiibly of Estates ? .t ona be theiC s a

Organised collection, made by repî.eSentatîoîl ore ats~lCo h

several orders, states or conditions of men,~ %vho arc recog'IS(îa

Possessing political power." A .national cotuncil Of clcî 1gy and

barons couîd not, then, be called an ,sel 1 1 ()n t e teC hasd it

does not include the body f the people-

COUnty Court, though it did iiot have in 1.:ngland thc poWCer5

POssessed by the provincial estates on the continent, \Va Si

reality an exhaustive assernbly of this character.

In ail the Eurapeafl constitutionls %ve %id a) sinlrdjii

Of the political factors inta three estates, wihO can< Soil1C

m'inor variations ; this arraflgceiet depen(is on a Pillcil>le

appeairs ta be almnost universally accepted, nafllCel) the liStiflctiofl

between cîergy and Iaity, the latter beiilg n>iî<
1  (OlIg

ta the customn of the nationi inta noble and noIVI1ob>le ari a

and plebeian, warriors and traders, lanidoWilers and crafts'i'clh

InEngland, 
itappeared 

likely a le tiîflC that the cOti

In ited aanlyte *iii into lards, la.v and

system would be adoted narelY theee divisio

lerical, the commissioners af the sbire, andtebresSa

another the county and borougi, conimunitlescnitetassr
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an essential difference, and ultirnately the three estates of clergy,
lords, and coinons becamie the political constituents of the
nation.

The name "commons" is hiardly a suitable terni to designate
the third estate ; it does not denote primarily the simple freeien
or plebs, but the plebs organised an] united in corporate coin-
ininitics for particular purposes. Tlie couinons are the "comi-
nîunitatcs", the organised bodies of freemien of the shires and
towns ;and( the estate of the coninons is the ''conimunitas
com;nunitattum', the general body into wvhich those comtnunities
are cornbined for parlianîentary purposes. Hence the terni, as
applied to the class of mnen that is neither noble nor clerical, is
taken fromn the political vocabulary, and does iiot indicate afly
prinmary' distinction of class. Besides, the shire and borough
commutnities arc the collective organisations paying their taxes
in conon tliiough the sheriffs or other Inagistrates, and are
representcd iii comnion by elccted kniglits or burgesses ; thns
they arc the rcpresentcd freemien as opposed to the inagnates,
who live aniong thcmn but rcceive a special suninons to parlia-
ment ; tbe)! are the residue of the body politic, the comnion
people, so called in a sense cntircly different fromn the former.
We mnust remnember, howevcr, that the teri ''coninîiuniitas" lias
tnany difféerent mcanings in constitutional pliraseology ; some-
times it is applied to the Nvliole three estates, somnetinies to the
governing body of the nation, and sornu~inies to the bodly of
representatives. As ordinarily used, then, the titie of ''commnons''
may claini more titan one derivation, besjides that which is sup-
plied by history.

'l'lie commolis aire the tiuird estate; the question of precedence
wouild scarcely aîrise between the lbarons and tic clergy, but %ve
fi nd t bat, bot h i n Ingland and other coUlitries, the latter jiave,
througli courtesy, been given hurst place -,so that the order of the
estates is clergy, lorlds an(l couinons. The king bas neyer been
regar-Jcd as ani estate of the realrn, but as supreme, in theory if
uuot iii practice, the head, rather titan a linib of the body politic.

In tic witenagernote of the Anglo-Saxons we find a councîl
conîposed of the %vise men of the nation ; in the court of the
Normian kings wve tind a similar assembly with a somewhat
different qualification ; and in that of Henry II. we liave a comi-
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Plete feudal council of the king's tenants. In the thijrtecliti

Century the feudal counicil is turned into an asscmlblY of estates,

the constitution of the third estate being drawvi froin the ancient

local machinery which it concentrates- B3ut the 1process of the

establishment of this system was a niatter of growth, and lhence

wvermust inquire, first, how the two frs e tates bci;: seaae

representative system was cornpeted. Itew l bd

Intefis rspiritual estate is il(Cd e llcod

of the clergy, whiether endowed with ]and or tithe, %vlethlcr dîgni-

fied or undignified, whether shariflg or not shlaiit'i the 1privilCges

0f baronage. In its spiritual cliaracter this estate pseSSa

internai cohesive principle, and the mnain question1 is to dctcrmniine

in what way the material bonds betWCeci] it a-nd the c te, ' ij)i-aI

estates were loosened so far as to gîve tha çohcsivC rIliPI .1iis,

full liberty. Thîis affects çlîietly the prelates or ecclelaiaC

lords. Though during bothi the Aniglo-s«a.\oi and Nor-nl;ia

periods the ecclesiastical and temporal ilagn~atCs wcre distinct

botl in character and functions, yet as cotinscllors it il velry lard

to distinguish the action of each. Thei caldorinal, ;and sheriff

neyer usurped the function of the bishop), for Ilid tlchesoa

a1 Spiritual inan, lead an arrny into the field ; if lie cver <Iid SO, or

acted as a secular judge, lie did it as a landiord, and "()t ilS a1

bihop. In the court of tîje sl]ire the ealdorIIîan .declar&l the

secular lawv, and the bishop tne sp)irituIal. In t1ue witel1ageilî(te,

Ilowever, no detinite line of this kind %vas dr«aývIjIl)etCCIl lay and

clerical advisers. Under the Normnan s 0 veregIlis there* %%'as IlO

division of the greait counicil into bishops and barons, tllcoLigil

When ecclesiastical questions %vere raiseti, the 1)-relates fr'c<ilICIItlY

took advantage of their spirituial or'gaIIiSattîoIî Nvhich t1lîy

Possessed in addition to their baroiLl statil, to sit .and delib-

erate by tlhem*selves. Even after the forîînaîlOht( of t'le

sYstern of taxation, as it was under Henry L.adhur1. u

bish5 and abbots sat, as tenants-in-cie ~ h aos t<

granit aids, took part in the judiciai procceditigs of thc su1)rt'mne

Court and advised the king. Thus Mlle tiiere a3isexse

radical distinction bewe amfladcek .e i 1 constitil-

tional action the spiritual character %vas stinik ini the baroflial, and1(

the prelates and barons held their places by a comillon tenlure,

antd as one body.
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From the time af the conquest, however, causes had been in
operation whose natural tendency wvas ta force the ciergy ta
realise their constitutianal place, and ta bring about a real union
of the prelates wvith the inferior clergy. The first of these causes
wvas the grawth of conciliar action in the churcli under Lanfranc
and Anselrn. 1n the ecclesiastical synods wbich wvere established
the clergy liad a comnion field froin which the barons wvere ex-
cluded, and a principle of union next only ta tliat inherent iii
their conmon spiritual character. In the different synods of the
nation, the province and the diocese, the clergy possessed a coi-
picte constitutioni ; the asseinhiies were composed flot only of the
prelates, l)nt of the chapters, the archdeacons, and also the
parocliial clergy. Thus the clcrgy had an organisation wvhich
wvas in ixost respects *the cauniterpart of the national systern Of
court and counicil.

Another cause tcn(ling ta praduce unity among the clergy
was the introduction and growth of canon law, the apening for
Nvhich wvas mnade by the act of the conqueror forbidding th2 hear-
ing of ecclesiastical causes iii the poptilar courts. L3y this the
clergy werc rcnîoved frorn the jurisdiction of the common Iaw,
anti thus a double systenm of judicature arase; bishops, arcli-
deacons, anti rural deans had tijeir courts of justice as well as
their cotincils. Men were lead ta study this new system of lawv
more closely tlîrougli the persecutian of Anselmi, the weakness of
Stephen and the controversy with B3ecket ; whilç the legisiative
abilities of the archbishops were scarcely equai ta the task of fol-
lomving the footsteps of Alexander III. and Innocent III.

'Thir<ily, the struggles for cierical liberties and inimunities,
fonglit out under Hlenry I. and H enry IH. had revealed ta aIl iefi
the groving differences of statns. The frequent appeals ta Ramie,
the action of legates, the increcased number of questions that
sprang ni) between thle temporal aîîd spiritual pow~ers throughont
chli stcndoîîî gcnerally, ail tcîîded tu iînpress a distinct mark on
the clcrgy.

But it is iii the point of taxation of property that the distinc-
tive character of the ciergy cbiefly asîe tef h aal
l)roperty of the ciergy consisted eithcr of land under the name of
temporalities, or of tithes and offerings, known as spiritualities.
Sa long as taxes xvere imposed only on the land there was na
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hindrance to the bishops acting constitutionally %vil' the barons,

paying scutages for tlieir inilitary fiefs and carucages, and for their

lands held by other tenure ; but %vhen the spiritual revenues

began to be taxed, the clergy in general wvere touçhed iii a point

in whichi the laity hiad nothilg i cour1lon wvith thefi. It roused

a professional jealouSy vvhich was abundantly ilistifledl by later

history. The constitutioflal actionl of the ciergy vvas dCIePtl(îIC

by the taxation of spirituais, just as tlat Of the çoiiIoI's vVaS

developed by the taxation of movealîles.laeblivY

Up to the reign of Stephefi there appears to haebcnVI

littie difference betweefl the Iing's treatînent of the casties and

estates of the bishlops and of the barons. in tlîe reigl of Ilcnry

II. bishops and barons alike were required to give an accotl2t of

the knights' fees hield of thern, and to pay coligY,'Th

ordinance of the Saladin tithe wvas perhaps the irst occaio On 1

whiçh a regular tax was Ievied on revenlue an'1 iovCat>),Cq and1( it

is scarcely likely that the revenue of spirituals %vas cemlpt . d - but

this tax was levied for an eççlesiastical PurPose and Nvas iii(s

by a larger council than xvas usually coiisulted. Agaili ill th(! c;s

of Richard's ransom no mention is Inade of the cýçuj)jl of

but~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I ttihnccpwîa ae ude caru -

revenue of spirituals, bu in vas a x e t o a a e

cage Of 1198 no taxes were imposed on the frechlOîs of panisu

churches, and it is improbable that durîng the rcîldCriIl(ll of the

administration of Hubert WValter any unustial deinaiR vvas mlade

Under John, however, there vvas a great ilicreasC il, the

demnands upon the clergy. in the early p)art OfIi og sccol

denands were made of the resuit Of WliCh ve ]lave "0acln

but after the death of ArclibiSllop H-ubert this Obsc,îrîty Cille t()

aed.On the 8th of january, 1207, ttue beispS Werg SUI

n'loued by the king and asked to permit tof bcondclry. No

Pay a part of their revenues for the recovery fNr1u~l

decisioxi was giveti at the time, and the rc(lut wa aleaaf

at Oxford on the 9 th of FebrtiarY, but Nvas utin îrl(tccntl' oefU

and te kin wasforced to content Ilimsel .vt li t ''u

nioveables and whatever voluntarY gifts the clergy m'igl g-ali

individually. A short timie after this a dcrnaid Of pcuiiary aid

Was made bv Innocent III., but John forbade the gra:itllî9of such

aid.- In 1219 a twentietlî of circh revenlue vas assigiicd for
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three vears to the crusade. In 1224 a carucage was granted by
the prelates separately fronti the barons ; ifl 1225 whien the nation
generally paid a fifteentb, the clergv granted an additional sumn
fromn the property that did flot contribute ta that tax. In 1226
the beneficed clergy by request of the pope granted the king a
sixtccntb for his own necessities ; Iin 1229 Gregory IX. demanded
a tcnth for biniself.

It Nvas front snich dcmands for grants frrni the spirituality
that tbc customn arase of asseînbling the clergy in separate assem-
blies for secular business, a custorn whici bias liad a very great
influence an the history of parliamient. In 1231 the bishops
objected ta a sctitage iînposed without their consent ; in 1240they rected a (lemanci of tbe legate becauise thc iniferior clergy
Wvete flot reprcsented. Public questions began to be discussed
ilubie freq ucntly in ecclesiastical assemblies as tbese assemrblies
aIssuînled a1 Miore deflnite constitution and consistency under
oppression. 'lle numiierous pMitions for the redress of grievances
show the groxving spirit o)f in(lepen(lence aînong the clergy, as
wcll as tbe determînation of the king and pope ta crush it. l3 y
tlîcîr action on sticb occasions tbe clergy gradually developed adistinct ,organisation as ain cstate of the realm, asserting and
posscssi>g deliberative, legisiative, and taxing powvers.

it is a more difficuit trnatter ta detem'mine definitelv the cir-
cullistanlces tîmat drew the line letween lards and comnians and
so definied tbe estate of the baronage. The result, however, iSCvidlt ; the great landowvncrs, terlants-in-chief, or titled lordls,
wvho aI)1eare<l in parlianlent iii persan, becaine separated by aI>ro)ad lhue froîn the fiechiolders, wvbo were represented by tbe
kiigbts of the sbire. Legal authority fixes tipon the reigni ofI.cwicrc 111. as the pcriod wheni tlîîs separatian was comnpleted,
Mi ruýcçgn ises as tbe i lu mcd iate cauise of it the change in the<ba; îtacter o>f qulfcain romn larony by tenure to bar-ony l>y
w~rit. Thîis aîuthority, bowcvver, settles tbe question of personal
and faunily riglit rather than the intrinsic character af the baronage.

\Ve iigbit expect an liereditary baronage ta be characterised
I)y Sotie dlistiniction of blaad, or by the extent and tenure of itslandls, or by santie (lefnitions af law and custom, or by the posses-
sion oU peculiar privileges bestawed by the sovereign, or by the
caîncidence of sorte or ail of tiiese.
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The baronial estate in Englfddfesfoita of igcon-

tinent in the absence of the idea of caste. Under the Engis

system there is no legal recognitioni of nobilitY of blood as con-

veying pohitical privilege. The English laWv recognises irl

the righit of peerage, not the privilege of nobility as pioperly

understood. It recognises office, digflityp estate, and class, but

flot caste. The childrefl and the kinsfiien ar giel oivlg

by the law which is not accorded to the ordinary freernai..

It 5 fOtthe, te nbiltYof blood that SUPPlits the principle

of cohsion, orn s hearates te aronage frorn te other estateS.

of list nex o serae the qustion of lanid tenure. Açcordit1g

to the feudal theory ail the king's tenatits-Inchief veC cil)Citry,

f his court and council, and silice their estatsc In rcjti, O

their office of counselior was aiso hiereditary. en railyintd

ever, the titie and rights of baronage becainl grduîî lltC<e

to the greater tenants who received special ,',If"îrolls t

Council and the host, and the baronage of the thirteeltîl cclttlry

Was composed of the body of tenants-inchief hO IICIlla iitior

flumber of fiefs consolidated into a baroflial honou oqatito o

This qualification, Ilowever, las not created by the POs5ss' o

acertain extent ofterritory, hqir nac of tcnaîîcy-"î

chief, which the barons shared with the knlights andfreîîîr

holding of the crowfl. it is probably i'PSible to decide wlIcthe'*

baroiia honou oret 
by thc ter")'; of

the original grant of th if'or by sb .e(ated latvr

About ail tlîat we can with certajntYy ffi eqIlerî ecÇ0gltîli

for 11 inl which the lands were afirni o is thate, wa the 

themon esaecowase the baronial character of the ten tie, that 's

the msat mon abao wili entitled its Owe to SUdh' spcc"tl

But though the extent and nature of tenure of land nia> tilt

Provide an explanation of the origin, of the distiniction, thcy (Io

furnisli a clearer epaaonthan the theory of inobjlity, Of the

Causesof tu distntion fte~rag as an estate. I)urng

cas s f t e d s cintury ah -a e by the feudatori s

the twelfth c n uy agreat struggle was ma id cîî T i

for tepossession ofpolitical power andHer I btn

attempts weefrustrated by Her . an, eîr

attempt was made by these kings to limi't the. other parsO h

feudal theory, on the contrary, it was in their reigns that rnany
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of the innovations wvere introduced, which, by developing the
land-laws, gave considerable impulse to the growth of the baron-
age as a soparate class. Thle mile of succession by primogeniture
wvas establishced in the reigri of Henry IL. It was also during the
thirteenth Century that the rule seems to have been at Ieast
partially establishiec that thc tenant tnust flot alienate his land
witlout the cousent of lus lord. The various acts passed during
the tluirteenth century for the put-pose of restraining alienation,
wlietlcr they wvcîe gencral or wluether they affected only tenants-
in-cluief, no doubt tcnded to the concentration and settiement of
great estates and so miust hiave increased the distinction between
greater and sinaller landowvners.

'l'le character of barony is recognised rather than created
by the (letinitions of the law ; but the observance of the mile of
proportionate payment of reliefs, the special provision that the
baron inust be auierced by bis equals or before the royal council,
and the mule that lie inust be tried only by bis equals, undoubtedly
servcd to mark onit wvho those equals were, and so to give greater
colisistency to a body already restricted and beginning to mealise
its <lefinite and comnuon interest.

It %vas, lîowever, by the royal action in summions, writ, and
patent, tliat the baronage 'vas tinally created and defined as an
estate of the realmi. It was by special summons "Cpmopriis
nomninibus" that H-enry I., H-enry IL., and the barons of Runny-
nede, distinguishied the greater front the smalier vassals of the

crown. Thlus the colîstittutional change which finally decided
the cluamacter of peerage was the înaking of the status of the
pcers depend on the heî-editary reception of the writ, rather than
on the tente whicli had been the original qualification for sum-
nion1S.

As carly as tlie reign of Hecnry I. traces are to be found of a
class of vassals wvho ni addlitionî to receiving special summinons to
'ouincil, liad< sp<e-cial sullilinons to the host, and led thecir own

<leien(lents to l)attle. Under Henry III. and Edward 1. the
culstoi wvas cithier continued or introduced of surnmoning bYsî)ecial mrit to the council a rnuch smaller nuniber of these
"imajores barones" thaîî were specially summoned to performi
mnilitamy service. It is to this body of select hereditary barons,
that the terni "peers of the land" is Properly applied. The year
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1295 may be assigned as the date from, %vhicl the baronwos

ancestor lias been once surnnoned and lias once sa«t 'fi al

ment, can dlaim an hereditary right to be so suinietîoied baroi

this time, therefore, nîembership of the par liamea ' roag

implies both tenure and sunrimo. The Poliia staýtus of the

body so constituted is tblus definied l)y theli si, -ccesSs;. i c

hiereditary peers of the meain claini, (I) il' conjunctiol %%'ttl lic

lords spiritual, certain powers as th ity' enaetclrdIc

wlie notassebledin parliamelîte (2) other pOWcI5;" odso

parliamient when assembled in parliamnt and actinlg ni a jUdîuîal

capacity, and (3) certain other powvers wh"I ajssernb]ecd inip~la

muent together with the commronseof the realrn appearing bY thevir

representatives in parliament, the whole IlOWv forrning ""lider t'le

king the legisiature of the country." oth lresa r

We mnust next consider tlue fornmation' of the tîr saeO

House of Commnons. This body wvas frned b h no

knights of the shire with the rpentisofb the io othe

The first authentic evidence %ve have of the pr-esencc Of

representative knights of the shire inl Parliaen is ii the ycatr

1254, at which date the royal writs direct the sclection and

aittendance in~ parliament of tVo knights froi cadsire. Aga",

in 1265, Simon de Montfort called togetlICî in Ilenry)es nafle a

national council, to which were summroned (j) a snilî lltimbler of

barons, (2) a large number of the uîiglier cleg (3 e tW< %igtS

from each sbire, (4) two burghers or citiZefls froli sec ownd

F-lere we find the first instance of the st111flloing~ of the SdI(

branch of thie commons, the repreSentatîves Of tbe t0W115.,. 1hY

tbis act Earl Simon set the exanple of giviflg t'le pecopittlar

afuller share in the goverriment than they 1ua l1 tie<sCIO((

De Montfort, however, mnay not have beefl actuate le hl hgths

Motives in taking this step. Duri1Ig the 'l' h ba e got i

greatest support from the towfl5 and s0 flight expect like isento

secure from tbem represefitatives favorable to bis govertîiîît

Rsparliament was therefore not so mnucil representative of tlic

nation as of bis followers in the nation-itii YIeMnfr

Tbis sclieme 0f representation introd t tîd l dt bya I) Mntor

"as adopted by Edward 1. in .25 ota hi atdttiyb

accepted as fixing finally the right of sbire and towil reprcsclnta-

tion. Tbis parliament differed from ail tbat bac1 preceded it, and
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wvas a inodel which bas been followed substantially ever sixice.
Graduaily the knighits of tbe sbire and the representatives of

the tovnis began ta draw together, and iii the reign of E dward
III we tind themn uniting and Sitting apart from the Lords as a
distinct Ilouse of Commons, though at tirst tbey did flot claim
an equitl pover wvitli the Lords, but acted rather as humble peti-
tioners for redress of grievances.

The causes that led to this separation of the knigbts of tbe
sbire fromn the barons and their union withi the burghers are of
two kinds :(i) negative, those wbich tended ta separate themn
froin the barons ; (2) positive, tliose that tended to unite theni
wvith the burgesses.&

That part of the third estate represented by the knights of
tbe sbire contained flot only the rest of the tenants-in.cbief, flot
included aniong the barons, but ail tbe freebolders of the county,
an<l hence the elccted kniglits were the representatives of aIl who
met iii tbe counity courts. Iii practice tlie selection of represen-
tatives 'vould depend on the chief landowners, whether the y lxeld
of the king-in-chief or of a mesne lord. In theory tbeir bond of
union lay iii their comnîon mnbership of a partîcular shiremoot;
but as a political body tbey had class interests and affinities, and
we tnigbt naturally expect tbeir sympathies ta be with the barons.

\Ve find, howvever, that from the time when the Conqueror
exacted the oath of fealty from ail landowners, that the kings
scm to have dependcd on the provincial knights and freeliolders
for lielp) against the great feudatories. The tyranny of the great
b)arons would faîl first on their owvn vassals ; wbile the srnaller
Iandowvners wvould lie in a position ta be coveted by their greater
neiglhbours. lience the two classes would be drawn together by
comnion dangers. These sympathies were turned into a feelin g
of real unty by the efforts mnade by the kings, especially by
FLdward 1. ta elirninate the political importance of tenure. he
obligation to receive knightbood, imposed on aIl wbo owned
enough land ta furnish knigbtly equîprnent, the common service
iii war, and the attempt ta compel foreign service, ail helped ta
draw the two classes together. The abolition of subinfeudation
in 1290 increased the number of nhinor tenants-in-clief and tended
to diminisb the differerîce between the twa classes.

Besides being drawn together by common dangers and by



tlic royal policy both classes, of frecholdCrs l'ad aiiothel bond of

union in the work of the cOUnItY court. enei t aio l

In addition to these causes their prsiC îx)i ntoa

counicil as representatives would tend to separate thlt frOmi thle

barons and to draw themi to the representat ives of tlie towns.

lhere wvere also variOnS social iit1ileiCC that oe.tot<

bring the townsmcn closcr to the treeliolers. 'Fh oiiig OU,107SOnS

of the country knlight %vould seck Nwife, occuptiiton or estatL',

in the tovvns. The sinall landowVfer anid tlie ti adecslii.Ii 111(l

011 similar ternis and were drawnv togcthcr by hoth local alid

Political sympathies. Such were solllC of the ciliif 1iîît1lieuis

tliat led to the unioni of the tngt ftesilte wIl( te

burgliers, to fol-il tue third estate of the realli t lie1115 o

Coultinions. The third estate as it is constitutc<l iîî Elglauid

differs fronm the sainle estate iII other couluitries of Euirope~ ini tiiit

it includes tue landowflers 1)elOv baronial i ank. Iii iiîst (if the

other systeilis it contains only the reprCeeltatives of the towiS

or chartered conliluniie
5 . It %vas tîîis lure Sy'stcinl Wiiç con-

stituted the strengthi of the third estate ini l;igllî(. 11, tbe

kniglits of the shire la), a conceiitritt)îî Of the poves <of flic

county courts. Thcy forrmed a, body \vhicb 'lot OIIlY llellpcd to

link tue baronage wjtlî the burgiiler;, ')it \%'bIlclî tbe crowvii r<)tltl

'lot d ininisli at xvill as it couild the "Il"' ber of barons5 or of tiie

representatives of the tovns;. fThlespe liglinc a vlso ulin x'lot

generally exlîibited a spirit of îdpu<eî'~adWi)CilltO

be crushed as was the Spanîisl cortes l>Y Cliarles V. anid 1 lîilii>

II. Their righits wcre not rooted inl'rO.val 1privilegC wiiicli t'le

giver might take axvay, but inî flic iost 1iriiin itive( InstitutionlS

and in those local associationis whlicll are Practicaîî ideile

Such were tlîe divisions Of the tlîree sae f h eln

but there were niany subordiflate distjinctionîîS cross iiils

and a large residue wlîich lay Outsi(ie Of tlîe p0 litiCal body. Buit

though the classification is 'lot an exact or anil;l tl' dix isiO

of aIl sorts and conditions of ciie, yet it presclits a rouigi, suill-

mary of the political constitueuît of tlîe kinigdoîin, and it xvas tlîe

arrangement on xvhichi tlîe theory of the viedieval conistitutionî

was based.

Before going on to examine the powers of the body tlius

composed, it may be xvell to inquire wvlio xvere tlîc clectois Of tlîe
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representative members. On any just theory of representatioxi,
the elected inembers should represent those who liad not the
right to appear personal]y in the assembly, and they should be
elected by thc persons thcy represent. The knighits of the sbire
wverc the representatives of the comrnunity of the sbire whiçh
wvas reprcsenitcd by thecouinty couirt. \Vbile there is considerable
variation of opinion on thie subject, the general conclusion seels
to be tliat thc riglit of electing kniglîts of thie shire belonged to
thc wvhole body of suitors at the county court. It is, of course,
quite probable that this theory rnay îiot have been put in practice,
as no doubt nlany of the tenants-in.chjef possessed a great deal
of influence in the county courts and uiscd it to sway the election
of represcutat ives. It is a inatter of greater uncertaintv who
were the electors of the borough rnerbers. From what records
wc have it 'vould appcar eithcr that the memibers were nominated
in thc borough assernbly, or that delegates xvere appointed ini
tlîat asscrnbly to elcct theni, and a return thereon muade to the
sheriff before the election took place in the county court.

\Vc nmust next consider the question to wvhat extent and by
wvhat degr-ces the newv elements of parliarnent were admitted to
an equal share with the older elements in the powers which were
already secied or asserted, and to what extent and by what
steps the counions were placed on a constitutional level with the
other twvo estates.

Before the end of John's reign the following rights had been
secuired by the great counicil of the nation :(i) \Vith regard to
taxation they had sccured the concession that no tax except the
tlîre feudail aids should be levied without their consent given in
an assembly duly convoked. They had also been consulte1 as to
the înaîîer of asscssmient and had given advice and consent to
the wvay in %vhiich the taxes 'vere to be collected. (2) In legisia-
tion thicîr rîglits to advise and consent liad been formally
rccogniscd and they had exercised a power of introducing
amnendînents of the lawv by means of petitions. (3~) Lu judicature
thcy had exercised the right of accepting and rat ifying the judg-
inents of the king against highi offenders. (4) As a supremne
deliberative council they had been consulted ou questions of
foreign policy, of internai police and national defence, and by a
series of acts of clection, acknowledgrnent, and acceptance of
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the kings at tlieir accession ; they liad also Seciired a recogilitiOn

of thieir riglit to regulate the succession. bs Cfil

During the rninority of Henry III. tcs rihs c fîl

maintained, and in some respects enlargcd. In taxation tbCy

liad several times refused grants demaflded by the king, aud

wlien tI]ey did grant money they carcfully prescl'iîwt tuie marner

of assessment and collection. Ini legislation they liinl not oilv

taken the initiative by petitiofls but liad refnsed t1liCI onsent to

changes in the lawv, in words \vhich werC acceptC<l aq tie statec

ment of a constitutional fact. Thotigh thieir- *jnlicil powrvas

lessened in practice by the strengthecIId orgaistiontîî of the lonyal

courts, it remained in fll force %vith respecct to liigli ()ff<1edi s,

and causes between great mlen. in tlijir 9.culer«a jjoliticaî pfo\lwC

thiere was a great increase ; they hiad deterîîiîîic( tilc foreignl poulicy

of the crowvn ; had not only disillissetI the kiligS iiiiiistec- but id

placed the royal powver itself ini colflllissioflt anid liatldranu

new constitution for the nation, and inmpOsed ne"' 0atlis o>1 the

king and biis heir.

Other claiîns besides tlhese wecre also inade by pial lianlient,

onle of the chief being the principle that grants of iiIoilCY slioul<l

depend on the redress of grievances, and thlat par lianwflnt

should determifle to wvhat special purpoSe the supplies Shoulil

be appropriated, a dlaimi which wvas atlriiitted I>y the royl

advisers. The riglht to control the actioni Of thce king- by ars

dent elective counicil \vas also assere btît, tli0n?..h Il enry was

compelled to accept thiese ternis, li reftisci t<) admilit tllerI]l 'l' -1

nifatter of right, and they \vere finalIy rejec ted wvitlh tlle full Consent

Of the nation.

In the early part of the reign of 1E1I\%vardl 1. ail thle Pliiî'e

that had been used or gaineci under HIenry 111 wei e fuîly Cxer-

cised. In the later part of the reign diOiîrgtswe

acquired by the cofistitutional organisation. But there'( \%vere t\vo

drawvbacks wvhich inaterially affecter1 the valuie of tlic le t (of

parliameut ; (i) the kiîng's prerogative, .ltergtc h

individual. ticlla cu*( h 'ltt '

Though the national coici adcqiclteiilttoe

consulted on aIl four points of admfinistrative policY. vet it I1.ud

flo s cur d.the exclusive righ t de r uile tha;t p(dicy. T'axeýs

Might be granted by parlianrt, but the king could dlaimi the
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uisual aids without consulting parliament, could increase the cus-tomis by separate negotiations with nierchants, and could at any
timie secuire money by bargains with private individuals. Thelaws werc issued wvith the advice and consent of parliament, butleg;%l enactnients, such as assizes or ordinances, might stili beissuCd without such consent. The king's court, or citria regis,inighit be uiscd to defeat the right of the barons to be judged bythceir peers. And the political action of the crown could be de-tcricid, both in foreign and domestie mattrwtotrfr
ence to anything but the royal will.ttrwhotef-

l'le second difficulty that arose was regarding the rights ofindividuals to consent to, or dissent from, measures that wereenactcd ; sucli as taxes imposed by the national council. 0fcourse the rcfusal of an individuai baron could easilv be over-c01inc by foi-ce ; the dlaini of a particular cornmunity to refuse atax to %vhich its own representatives had flot assented might beoverconc in the sarne way. The refusai of an estate of therealmi to subinit to taxation to which it had not consented was adifféent Inatter, and snch a refusai was nmade by the clergy in
1254.

For a long tirne the practice had been to take the consent ofthe c(>mmLlniiities by special commissions. In the year 1295 thesespecial comissions cease and the communities appear by theirrepresentatives to join in the act of the sovereign body. Hence-forth the threc estates, througb making their grants in differentmicastire and by separate vote, were fully represented, and actedin taxation, as in other matters, as a consolidated parliament.The riglit of regulating taxation wais not lirnited to, direct grantso)f mioney, but cxtended also to the regulation of the customs.1In 1297 the king, iii confirming the charters, recognîsed theexclusive righit of ' parliarnent to authorise taxation. Thus theriglht of tlic coniions to a share in the taxing power of parlia ment%vas admîitted.
It wvas iii a soniewliat different way that the right of thethree estates to share in legisiation wvas estabîjshed. he con-sent of individ nais was of much less importance in the enactingof a law than in the levying of a tax. Tlie tax was granted bythe nation, while the law was enacted by the king. he taxmigbit be consented to by the nation in different ways, by estates,
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by communities, by individuals or corporatelY' inipiifilt

But the Iaw wvas enacted once for all by the king wîitlI t'l cCoIlust'I

and consent of parliarnent ; and it vas n f01 lnC in the power of

the individual, the corninuflity, or the estate to ýv1 thld()( itS

obedience witîi impunity. \Vhile it is possible tliat ii cetrly

times it has been custornary for legiSlation to recive the assent

of the people in local assemblies, at the saine timci Nvc arIe fo 1 cCd

to conclude that legisiation properly I)clOt!'lgl to t'le king'

coufili In the twelfth century that couiciI coJlsisteC 4f "'îy

the magnates, but by the end of the tlîirtCltîî it coltitIiikd o

the inferior ciergy and the cornons The latter, whlile hClig

regarded as fully coînpetent to discuss a tlx, %WCIL( Iiot regare C(I

as equally comnpeteflt to framie a lawv. Stili thc riglIt of t'le

nation to determine by what laws it shjould be gove'cieid w;'S 'lot

disputed. It had been adn1itted by Cantute and the oqirr

and it had been practically adinittCdl if the promulLlgationh of the'

Great Charter and the PrOvis-iOflS of Oxford in the county' Cour ts.

'l'le enactnient of Edwvard IL. In tilat inattels; to li estah)-

lishied touching the estate of the king Iuîd bis heirs, the re;ullil

and the people, shhb rate<I, accordCî and estalhed( ini

parliaments by the king and by the asselît Of the prelates. I,

barons, and the commnofaîty of the reahin, is huit an amplificationî

of the principle laid dowhn by his father if 1295.

It is to be noticed, hovever. that the lgisaiî OC blleu

III. and rnost of that of Eldwar(l 1. a,; ejjacte(l iii assCfl s~~ t(

whicli the comn-nons were not suhîoîC
1  \hile jEdward follnd

hiniself cornpelled to sectire the co-opuratio <f tllC eIIIOl

with the other two estates in inatters of taxation, Vct his legis;-

lative work was carried on wjthout the coo0*pelratioîî uf thc Coinl-

mfofls until they hiad enforced theïr nghl t o blicuait. A îîd

though in the later part of the reig" o PdwardI thvet OIC tee

conirnons to share if legisiation wvas recog1id -c hywu

not placed on an equality with the othcr estajteS, aM lit ofa aei

long tirne before they Nvere allowCui [ore than the riglto it-

tion or request. We xnay say, llo%%ever, that, on tic whll)e, the

functions of the tbree estateS. in legcisiatiof %vCrC very împclfectly

defined.

In the judicial power of parliaullent the coullilofs hiad vo<

share, and it is worthy of note that the estate wliicli retajied the
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judicial power of the national counicil, also retaincd tire special
right of advice and conisent in legisiation, these riglits being a
survival of the tirne when the magnates \vere the wliole parlia-
ment.

'Regarding the funictions of par liament in deliberating on
points of general policy and the right of the commions to sijare
in the discussion of foreign affairs or internai administration
littie is knoNvni. It is certain that the right of such deliberation
wvas exercised l)y the great men before the time of the Great
Charter, and the evidence goes to show that they retained the
right. ire priticiple asscrtcd by Ldward 1. in 1295 woiild ap-
pear to relate to tis powver of the national cotincil even moredirectly than to taxation or legisiation, but, iii practice, as lia(l
often been (lotie before, silence was construed as assent from, the
absent as wvell as tire present.

JAIES KE--ILOIZ.

110W PLANTS USE ANIMALS.

A CIIAPTE- IN ýCOL-OCY. *Tj IIE progress of botanical research and discovery, during the
present generation, has necessitated the establishment ofnew departmients in the scientific study of plants. In our earlyycars a kniovledige of their rnorphology was considered the soleobject of l)otanic investigation. The time and attention of pro-fessors and stridents alike 'vere devoted to the careful examina-tion of the formis and arrangements of the different parts ormreners of phiancrogainous plants, tliat they might acquire the

knowledge necessary to detect and name the species that camne
1und(er tlecir notice. I3etween 1870 and 188o the study of vege-
table physiology wvas gradually introduced into the Universities
of Anierica front Ge 'rmany, wliere it had made great advances
during the preceding decade. Improvements in the microscope,
the discovery of new niethods in chemnical analyses, and the in-vention of suitable apparatus for histological and physiological

'In lexicons this word is spelled (Ecology, but %vriters generally drop tbe 0.
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'vork, have enabled the student to enter uponl neWI fieldis of idis-

COvery undreamnt of 1l1 the speculatiolis of the (>lLiC l)(tallIstS.

\Veii-equipped laboratories, wvith a rich dIsPla) of wvoi*king fa-

cilities for the prosecutiull of original research, have taken the

Place of the table I)eside the wvindow, %vlîcîe the stUdent Sat

down with bis hîandful of p)lants, his text-book andi a poeket lens,

to wvork out the scientific naines Of bis specill]is -aýil acliCvC

Ment by wvhich lie wvas believCd to have r"etcledl the extierne)

boundary of botanic kilowledg C. Laborator-Y %vork lias 110% 1)C-

Corne alinost ufliversal.

The introduction of the study of cryptog ais int() cOilege

courses has opened up an ainost niirnited teri itory, vhîere erich

mines of knowiedge exist, to rewartl the patient toil Of the ad-

venturous discoverer. \Vith the enlarg ernent ufj the arca o

study has corne an increase iliteItlle fsljcsdiinii

attention, tiîus rendering s1 cializathull au absoltite iLC'I~

\Ve rnay mourn the departure otedays when a nan~itw.

CXpected to teacil1 geoOgy, zoology aiid 1>taiIY, 1)ut .ve Cannlot

resist the inevitable.

The progress of pllanerogaîîîic botan)y is niarkcd by' the

establishmn-ent of tlîe departileîîts Of 11 stolog)', aîaoiCoin)-

parative morphology, i1 ysioiogy and] Patl>(9y, caci Of wliicli

now clainis its specialists.' Sirnilar succes foi recatei< tave

,tudy of the lower plants, and iniportant fields fo elci haffetS

been openied np an-ong tîîe algae and futigi %vci fec <

extnsvey heagriciltliral adranftl iintelests of every

civilized country. The varions rust5 and sints an uihw

thiat injure our crops and lessel oUCrvt5tu bactel la thiat

sour our rnilk, or give taste and odor to Oom ntes an),d lnes, o

bring fevers and other diSeases tO otir lole ni<ois

animnais -- the diifférent spce 0fpai ' uh cio O~UCfeti t <tile11

and effect the raýisilgi of bread and the Produt, fber,~ll5

etc., are ail (lelianîd ing fîîrthîc estg on r, raydi s h

iisliient of bacteriological laboratolies anti a linge speciai

literature-of zylrno-techinical laboratoiesan curesonU
Study~~~~~ 0fyat n 0 J.Ugof agriduttîral stti<)ls, for-

estry and dairy schoois, and 50 011 ail thlese are sigils of the

*See address of ii. marsilali \ aVd r csdn , itr! et'' lîî,

Associationi, Tlorolnto, 1S9 7.
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inexorable resuits of progress. " The development of industries
like brewing, dyeing, forestry, agriculture, is making special
demnands on botany: "the progress of bacteriology, palaeontology,
patliology, econoînic and geographical botany " is continually
asking special questions and demanding auswers.

The recent progress in the study of the physiological func-
tioiis of plants bas led to the division of physiology into twO
general departmieuts, (i) physiology proper, (2) ecology. The
first of thcse deals witli thc varjous forces and phenomena which
constitute the life of the plant, that is, tlue different funcjions of
îts organs, such as the funiction of nutrition or of reproduction9and the nianner in whlui they are distributed among the variou s
memibers anîd tissues. Iu the higher classes of plants Il each
mnember of cadi tissue is adapted to the performance of one or
more fuinctions aud is the organ by which its special kinds of
pitysiological wvork are (loue". (Vines.)

The second (ecology) treats of the adaptation of the plant to
uts environmient, in other words, the relations of the plant to the
natuiral foi-ces and the living beings of the world around it which
exercise aiuy itifluence tîpon the performance of its functions.Fonr examiple, the activitv of the assimilatory function of greeni
leaves is altogether depeuident upon exposure to light of adequate
intcnsity and to a suitable temperature. (Vines.) Iu the case ofplants wutlî liglily colored flowers fertilization can only be secured
liy tlue visits of insects.

Passing over tlîe relations of plants to climate, soil, and tlîepresence of lîciglîbors of fuiendly or unfriendly character, we willconfine our attention altogether to one phase of their adaptations
t<) animaIs. 'l'le special stîbject we have in view is :

110W PLIANTS USE.: ANIMAIS FOR NUTRITIVE PURPOSES.

Nitrogen enters into the composition of proteid substances
and is cotisequuetltv a necessary element of plant-food. Experi*
nieuits have proved tluat it is derived, flot from the nitrogen, Ofthe air, but frorîî comipounds of ammonia and nitrates which arewvideIy (listribute(l in nature, and are furnishied to the plant(lissolvc(I in the soil-water. Plants, with few exceptions, have
no power to assimilate tlîe free nitrogen Of the atrnosphere, andsoou perish if tlue soul in whicli they grow contains no nitrogen
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compounds. When growing in positions where the neccssaIy

flitrogen cannot be obtained they are cornpelled to resort to other

sources of supply. Some secure abundance for their necds from,

the bodies of animais which they entrap in varioUS ways, and as

the greater number of these are jnsects the plants have l>ccn

called insectivor-ous plants.

About 46o plants are knowfl which are mnole or lcss <lCpendlcd

u'pou this source for their nitrogen, an>d are conse(IllcîtlY' . ro-vitied

with traps, pitfalls and other contrivances for captflril)g thi

preY. They belong to different farnilies or orders of l)(th te!r-

restrial and aquatic forms, and are furnislied with widely different

devices for securing the aniflals required for foo<1.

ORI)ER I.-Amotig these insectivorous plants the Most con-

SPicuous belong to the order Sarraceflîceaee wvliicI ibrI)aces

eight species, distributed betweefl tliree geriera, inlialitiflg North

America and British Gujana.

I. The best known of tliese are

The six species of pitcîler plants (Sarracenia), of Nwhichi nle

(S. purpurea) is common il, Canada, and the otlicr five ii the

Southern States. Te abudi nosbgs, and a.11ong the

boiders of lakes. They are perelinial p)lanfts, WjI lt rge a

foot to eighteen inches iii height, tcrmiflatel 11 a1 sirlglClap (

flodding flower, of a deep purplé or sonietinle greCfliShPIIltrlPIe

cOlour. The large leaves are arranged ini a rosette arounld the

base Of the stem, and are eiglit to ten juches in lcnlgthl, liolIow or

trumpet.sliaped, ascending, curved, broadiv winigei along oneC

side froin the base to the mout1 ' of tlîe pitcIier, and( ter ,,inatilig

in a rounded, arched hood at the apex. The wing is boidcred or

edged by a purplish cor-d, whicli alsýo rtins arotind tlic i1oltIl.

An abtîndance of purpie veins contributes to the 1)eal;tY.of the

colouring. Thîe pitcîîer is partly filled wvith Nvater and <tr<>wnc'îe

iflsects. Tite hood is orniaented witil brilliant colouris an(l

ClotIed on its inner surface wjth stiff, polislied brîýstIes Poiiit'Ilg

downwards. Within, the surface of the tube isý exCcedngIy

SfllOOtll, rendering it impossible for an insect to crawl out after it

has entered. The thickelled smnoothliP sp.urrounding the moiith,

15 rendered attractive by a sweet secretiofl w~hii hureç t>oth

W'inged and crawling insects to enter. In the southern species.

the wing also secretes nectaralong its Wliole leflgtl, au1' 1 presents
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an irresistible attraction to ants and other wingless creatures.
Mrs. Mary Treat informs us that she " naticed on some of the
plants a line of small ants, extending from the base of the leaf
to the summiit, feeding on the secretion,; s0 numreraus were they
that they crowded anc another, but ail stcadily advancing ta the
opcning, dowvn wvhich they disappearcd."* Shie describes in
graphic language the " very friviidlv and fraternal " manner in
wliich they ineet and pass each other, going ta or returning frorn
tlîeir feeding grounids on other plants. But "mark the difference
wvhen the ants are feeding an the sweet secretion of Sarracenia
variolaris ; now they crowd and jostle one another, and seemn
wvild in tlîcir maovemients, and A are advancing in one line ta-
wvards the suiiiîiiit of the Icaf, on rcaching which they disappear
down the wvide throat of the insatiable Sarracenia. Na return
hune hiere." On anc occasion shie placcd a number of leaves in
vases of water, in lier study, to keep them frcsh, and apened the
%vindo>ws ta admit the insects swarnhing in the warm air outside.
\Vhen a sufficicut nunuber liad entcrcd she closed the seens ta
the wvindows and watched thc results. The flics were soan at-
tractcd ta the plants, and as soan as they tastcd the secretian,
theY began ta act strangely as if intaxicated. If she touched
one, it %vould fly a short distance and return immediatcly, and
woull S(oon be ", buizing inside' of the tube, trying ta walk up
the dry, siînooth surface, and ever falling back, until it was ex-
hausted an(l still." If a leaf was taken from the vase, turned
ioutil dl<wVf, an>d the tuies shaken out, they soon returned agaifl.
"Tliey wvould pass thieir legs over their wings, but thcy were un-

steady on tlieir feet, and seemned ta be intaxicated. Every fly I
liherated eventually returned ta the open mnouthi and walked in,
as if fascinated by somle spcn].''

'l'le ra0om wvas soon " cleared of flics --ail lured into the fatal
traps." lThe xvîndows 'vere re-apcned and a new swarin admnit-
ted, amiong whiclî were two or three yellawjackts-wasp in-
sects. One of thcmi soon lîghted upan a leaf, tasted the sweet
secretian on the edgc af the wing, and praceeded hurriedly and
wildly along the hune of swccts until it reaclied the apcning..
In a little more than a minute frarn the time it alighted it was a
safe prisoner xvitluin, buzzing and fluttering and stirring up the

*IWfla'Stuh, s i Nfflurc, by Mary Treat, p. îsg.
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'rnprisoned Hlies. It nade frantie efforts to escapC -tried to

climb the sînlooth surface, ever falling back till Cxhal!1ted an

powerless to inove. The experinients %vere repca'ted ayaCe

day for two months, b9)th inl the field and in tîxe bouse, With the

ame results. Inseets of every order wvereenrPe nthr

bodies digested by the plants. Pieces of raw beef wVC1C qtIl)sti-

tuted for inseets and wvere readily absorbeibtc gSiv

organs.

2. The I)arlingtonia of CaliforiIia, and (.j) the 1llalhr

of B3ritish Guiana, also bear pitchers partly fild with %%",ter,

Which entrap insects and absorb their jUliCCS. t

ORDER 1.-A second( faiily Of inseçtivoroul ns is ta

f the Nepenthaceae which is represenùe ~ tesnl gnS

Nepenthes, containiflg about forty-five specles. .Cyol

principally in the Malay ArÇlhipeligo, but exen to CyO'

Auistralia, the Seychells and Madagascar. Most Of t'le"' are

climbing shrubs growing in swanlpy '3il Their lvave, have.

foliaceous petioles which formii, at their extrelîlities, . PitCh(is sur-

miounted by a hinged lid. Inside the pitche -rs is secretC<l a

watery, slightly acid fluid, partly filliflg the cavitieCS. UPol' t'le

lips of the pitchers, as in the case of the Sarracenila, is Pr0(lUce

a sweetishi substance exceediligy attractive to winged inscectS

which, falling into the fluid wjtl'if, are s001 <isoIvCLd by it, and

tîxeir substance absorbed by the plant for it hulleut. P r.

Ilooker found that although the iliiid withill the Pitcher (of

Nepenthes psee extraordiîîarv power 0fdgSifl e ht
pOsSeSeS ~xctcd, andl

removed froni the pitchers, before they Wave l'een e\l

Placed in a vesse1 , it has no such power, althotigî it is alrea(ly

acid. Darwin accounts for this fact by the suPPOSitiOfl t hat th e

proper ferment is not secreted uintil SOrne e\citiIîg tnatter 55

absorbed .*

ORDER III.-The Droseraceae is a large fanilY Of vcry

rernarkable plants, distributed th 1rOugl1out thc world, andl fre-

qluently abounding in bogs and niarshy localities. It emibraces

Six genera and about one hundred and ten species, o11e hitîndrel

Of these belonging to a single genus, Dr-osera. (Owilng to its

adaptation for entrappiflg insects, the fainiY has attracted a

*Darwin, Inlseclivorotis Plantfs, P. 97.
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large share of attention, and several of its memibers have been
subjected to numberless experinients.

i. Iii sorne respects the Most wonderful species is the Venus'
fly-tràp (Dionaea muscipula), so named frorn the extreme irritabil-
ity of its leaves, which quickly close like a steel-trap at the
slighitest toucli. It is a native of the eastern part of North
Carolina, wlrcre it flourishes in sandy bogrs along rivers fromn the
Ncuse to the Santee. It adheres to the soil by one or two sinaîl
roots, tcrmninated by buibous enlargements, which probably serve
tor the absorption of wvater. Iii conservatories it is often culti-
vated ini a pot of bog material placed in a pan of water, proving
that it is not dependent upon the soul for its food. The stem is
from, six to twelve inches high, and bears an umbel of eighit to ten
white tlowers. Its leaves are ail radical, forming a rosette, the
blades are roundish and two-lobed, their margins fringed with
long, sharp, rigid spines. The upper surface of each 'leaf lias
three minute pointed filaments standing ereçt and forming a tri-
angle on each side of the midrib. They are extremely sensitive
and when touched by an insect the leaf suddenly closes on it.

The Marginal spines are so placed that when the lobes close
they interlock like the teeth of a rat-trap. The upper surface of
the leaf is covered with small reddish glands, the remainder of it
is colored green. The sensitive filaments are about one-twentieth
of an inîch long- and taper to a point. A peculiarly formed articu«
latioii at the base unites them to the leaf and permits them to lie
Ilat down when the lobes close together. Their extreme sensitive-
ness excites the astonisliment of experimenters. Darwin fixed
a piece of very delicate human hair into a handle, and cut it off
so that one inch projected ; the length being sufficient to support
itself in a nearly horizontal line. The extremity was then brought
by a slow inovemnent laterally into contact with the tip of a fila-
muent, and the leaf instantly closed.* Thoughi so sensitive to
touch they are utterly indifferent to heavy showers of ramn and
gales of wind. "We thus see," says Darwin, "that the sensitive-
ness of the filaments is of a speciaîized nature, being related to a
monientary touch rather than to prolonged pressure ; a touch
must riot be froni fluids, such as air or water, but from, some solid
object."

Df)arwin, lisectivorous Plants, p. 289.
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The surface of the blade is very slightly sensitive, and bits

0f stone, glass, and other inorgaflic substafes-aîso bits of

Organie substances flot containing soluble nitrogCflous .1naýttcr,

Such as wood, cork, moss-or bodies containi'ig soluble nitrogCII-

ous matter, if perfectly dry, as meat, gelatine, albumn, iflay l>e

placed on the lobes and left for hours without produiïî1 allY

Perceptible effect. If the nitrogenoLîs bodies arc sliglitlY 1110's

tened, the lobes close over themn with a slowv and graduai mlotioni,

very different from that produced by touchifg filament..

The upper sur-face of the lobes is thicklY coVe î with smlall,

Sessile glands, capable of secretiofi and absorption. \\'len a

bit of meat or an jnsect is enclosed, the s Sglds, Pornt .1gi

COPious secretiofi, \vhich is almost colourlessihl nclg

nous and acid. Sometimes the secretiofi is so abundaînt tliat if

a leaf be cut open, drops wvill roll off it. That it is possessedl of

digestive powers, like the gastric juice of animais, lias beeli

proved by many experimeflts, for the details of whlich dte read(er

is referred to Darwin's jnteresti1lg volufie e.edig suibstance,

After enclosing an insect, or afly nitrognyedI

the leaves do not open for many daysp and after openiflg, fre-

quently become torpid and wither. Vigorous leaves, lowvever,

Wil sezetheir prey more than once. Mirs. Treat inforîîls us

that ainong her plants " a considerable number of leaVCS took

the third fly, but mnost of them wvere not able to WIIOIIY igest

them. Five leaves digested three Ilues eacli, and -Ioe IPai

Parently healthy, and were sOOn ready for another nal, but

died s00oi after closing over the fourtil 1lY. on the other biand,

Some leaves were flot able to digest a s ngle ,î.~ Th ct l no

restrict their diet to flues, but readily partook of bug>s,

spiders, millepeds, or other insects which wvere unfortunîate

enough to visit them. The average time required to digest soft

bodied insects, such as spiders, flies, and snmall larvae, ~vas sevCfl

days, but hard-shelled bugs and beeties took fourtecil <ays, on

account of the resistafice furnislhed to the digestive sec.eif )

their shelly covering. anlisteAdo

2. Another plant of this insectivorous farYi the s inro

vanda vesiculosa, which is distributed, in soflie of its varteii

Europe, India and Australia. It is a rootless, littie plant, float-

*1Hvine sti4dies iq Nature, P. 85
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ing freely in water. Its stem is about three inches in height,
and is ornamented in the flowering season withi a few small
white flowers. The leaves are arranged in whorls about the
stems, and, as in the case of D)ionaýea, are composed of two lobes
united by a strong mnidrib. The lobes are folded up from the
midrib so as to resemrble a small clain-shell nearly closed. This
pcsitiofl gives it a great a(lvantage Mien it requires to close sud-
denly. Promi the inner surface of the lobes, and especially frorîî
the mnidrib, project nurnerous, long, finely pointed hairs, ex-
trernely sensitive to the touch. \Vhen irritated by any minute
swimining creaturc, the lobes close suddenly and sharply, render-
ing escape impossible. A fluid is secreted from certain glands,
which is said to dissolve and digest the nitrogenous materials
contained in the bodies of the captured larvae or crustaceans.
Several intercsting arrangements for the capture of prey, and the
absorption and assimilation of the portions suitable for food, can
only be explained by the use of figures, but enoughi has beenl said
to show thiat aquatic as well as land animnaIs have vegetable foes
whiclî lie in 'vait for them and Itîre them to destruction.

3. 'lhle Cape of Good Hope furnishes another genus (RZori-
dula) of these carnivorous plants, whioh embraces two species.
These (R. dentata and R. gorgonias) have somewhat woody stemrs
and branches. The leaves are long and narrow, tapering to a
long point, and are concave on botlî the ripper an(] lower sur-
faces. Thcy are densely covered with tentacles, which differ
greatly, in letigtl. Thle glandls also vary much in size, and are
supported by pc(licels. In their native condition they secrete
abundantly a viscid substance which adheres to insects and pre'
vcnts thcir escape. \Vlîen examined the leaves are often found
to be covered with the reinains of the captives.

4. A fourth genus (Byblis), containing three or four specieS,
occurs in 'Western Australia. Its leaves resemble those of the
preceding gcnuis, being several iniches in lengtîî, acuminate and
somiewlat flattened. Numnerous glands cover the surface and
the apex, which terminates in a small knob. The bodies of in-
sects adhering to the glands show their use.

5. The best known, as well as the largest genus of insect-
destroying plants is the Suindew (Drosera), which embraces
fully one liundred species, scattered over the whole globe where-
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ever marshes are found. Six specieS occur between lindson

Bay and Florida, of xvhich four--DrOSera rotundifolia, 1).

Anglica, D. intermedia Americafla and D. linearis-are al)ufd-

ant in Canada. The most comnion specieS iS 1). rotundifolia, L.

wbich inliabits the peat bogs and marsiles, fromn Newfoufldland,

Labrador and Nova Scotia vvestwar-d to the Pacific and iiortll t()

and beyond the Arctic circIe.*

As this is the species to whiclh Darwin lias devoted 277

Pages of bis interestiflg work on insectivor ous plants, il, whicl thc

reader can obtain a renîarkable arnotint of inforititOfl reSpctiiîg

its movernents and digestive poyers, a brief deSçriPtioll will 1 i c

suffiejent îhere. It is a smnall hierbaçeols planlt, five tO eiglit

inches high, growing generally (tiot always) iii sphaI'Z91lOIX bgS

where its roots cannot reach the barren SOI'bov for iO5i«r

themnselves depend uipon the atjrnospîîere and thc rains fi hi

nourisilirnent. Its roots are few and srnall and sceUi Oui>' tO

absorb water. The ]caves are reddisli, anid forrn a cinster ;I11(l11

the base of the scape ; they are nearly orbiciular in forrn and

taper abruptly into the petiole. In tîîejr yTllgcnit Ifl, they

are rolled up frorn the apex to the base. Terwoe 1 1 1 c

surface is beset with glandular hiairs or teultaçleS, whicçl are

usualty tipped with a smai1 drop of a visçid s-ecretii(ff, giîstClI)ng

like dew in the sunshjne, whençe it receives its na~ine.* 'l'lie

slender, naked scape bears the smiafl, whiIte flowei' Il in a one-

sided, raceme-like inflorescence, wiih nods at the id(evelOiled

apex, so that the fresli-blowVn flower, Which op)eu.s 010)* in tlue

Sunsiline, is always higliest." (Gray's Millîual.)

Darwin counted the nuniber of glandular luairs, or tnals

Ontit-one leaves and found the avcrage 1 1 Tcrovse o9 the

Preatest number being 26o, and the least 1 )0. is'onthe

central part of the leaf or dise are short and stand crcct ;tis

on the extreme inargin projeet On the saine plane as thc leaf, or

are more conironly reflexed. \V n I1CCt, or ai), sin.l

objeet, cornes in contact witli the central tentacles, a niotOr

fipulse is transmnitted to those around therin and is gradnially

propagated to those placed on the inargin. TuIe nearer ones,

being first affeeted, begin to bend toward the centre -ticn tiiose

farther off, until ail become elosely inflected over the objeet. A

*Macohin, Catirlogite <'IaadUI plaints.
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living insect is much more effective in producing movement than
a dead one, as its struggles bring it into contact witli a greater
number of tentacles. The length of time required for complete
inflection varies from one to four or five hours, according to the
age and vigour of the leal, the nature and size of the object, and
the temperature of the atrnosphere. The inflection takes place
equally by day and night. An insect, as a fly, with thin integu-
ments, causes a longer inflection than an insect, like a beetle,
with a thick covering. Strongly ïnciting substances, as drops Ofmilk, produce also an incurvation of the leaf, so that it resembles
a shallow cup. When tentacles, remote fromi an object caught
on the centre of the leaf, have become considerably deflected
towards -it, they pour out an increased amount of secretion,
wl>ich soon changes its nature and becomes acid. Like the
gastric juice of the higher animais, the secretion possesses an
antiseptic power. If a smnall piece of meat be placed on the~
tentacles, and another be enclosed in the moss beside it, the f or-mer wvîli remamn fresh and untainted long after the latter lias be-
corne putrid and filled with infusoria. When the juices of the
insect, or other objcct covered by the secretion, have been di-
gested and absorbed, the tentacles gradually unbend and assume
their natural position, awaiting the arrivai of new and heedless
visitors.

The extreme sensitiveness of the tentacles is worthy 'ofnotice. «' It is an extraordiîîary fact," says Darwin, " that alittie bit of soft thread, ,1 of an inch in length, and weighiflg
919,of a grain, or of a human hair, -f,, of an inch in lengthand] weighing only lgl4-0 of a grain (.000822 milligramme), orpar ticles of precipitated chalk, after resting for a short time on agland, should induce some change in its celîs, exciting them tOtransmit a motor impulse throughout the wlîole length of thepedicel, consisting of about twenty celîs, to near its base, caus-ing this part to bend and the tentacle to sweep through an angle

of above iSo'." H-e proved hy experiment that far less thailthe millionth of a grain of phosphate of ammonia in solution,
when absorbed1 by a gland, acts on it and induces movement.

The number of insects allured to destruction by the untoldmillions of these living traps distributed over the globe is per-fectly inconceivable. And wlien wie remember that one hundred
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different species of th is single genus of plants are contiflually

lying in wait for the unwary inseet, the resUitS rnay wcell excite

Our astonishment.*

6. The only remailiflg genuS of this famnily (Droseraceae) is

Drosophyllum, represented by the sinîgle species D). Lusitaflictiî,

a native of Spa'in, Portugal and Morocco. In the ne .ghborhood

Of Oporto, whiere it aboundS, it bearS the naine of '$Fly.catcliCr"

and is hung up in dwellings to rid theni of flies. The roots aie

very sinall, as inl the case of Drosera, showing that it is 'lot

dependent upon food derived froili the soiu. The leaves ai-e long

and linear, gradually taperiflg to the apex, " The upper surface

is concave, the lower cofvex, wiha narrow ch7nel doîel tl;e

covered with long, irregular rows of glandse supportcd.On liedicels

ofdifretleng-ths. Tegad vary nauch in size and are

conspicuous by their briglit Pink or purple color. Unlike those

of Drosera they are incapable of Movemnent, but reseililîle tlieru

by producing large drops of a viscid secretion in which insects

becomne entangled. The drops adiiere to the wigs, fect, or

body of the unfortunate visitor, and are drawîî fronti t .le gland'.

It then crawls onwards and other drops adhere to it, till at

length it is overwhelmed by the açcurnulating miass and sinks dowil

under thie burden to rise no more. The work of digestion anid

absorption begins imniediatelyt and soon nothing rerilains but

the wings and indigestible integumnetts of tîte body.t

ORDER IV.-Thie plant Cephalotus follicularîs i eaddb

50111e botanists as the sole represeiltative of the fainilY CePhlIo-

aee, but the majority describe it as an abnornial ,11 01 11 î>r of

the Saxifragaceae It is a perennialplitgWfl 
wt

niarsîtes, and, 50 far as knownil, is conlined in its distribultion to

King George's Sound in Western Australia. The leallcss sc("lI)

is from one to two feet high, and bears a narrow paniclc of sinaîl

white flowers. The leaves are aIl radicle and aran9gcd iii a

rosette. They are from one-haîf to one inch in~ lengtîî, ob)ova-tc

oblong in form, with entire margins and obtuse apex, alid liai-

rowing into a petiole oftefl as long as the blade. SOllie Of thcîin

ex e ntse i. , em dPoal tlt t'le' n seCI -

According to recent ex e i i t is thfie ro a)e

digesting ferment is secreted by bacteri hcileto

tDarwjn, Insclivoyu Ilisects, P. 332.
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are converted into ovoid or nearly globular pitebers of about one
inch in diarneter. Thle moutb of the pitcher is bordered by a
plaited ring and the ovate lid is attached to the side next the
leaf-stock.* Very littie accessible information exists as to the
plant's mode of precedure in attracting and trapping insects, but
the very structure of the pitcher, the position of the Iid and the
pecuiliar border around the mouth, are sufficient proof thiat they
are designed to prey upon the insect world.

Oî<nEI V.-The fifth family of these life-destroying plants
(Lentibulariaceae) emibraces nearly 200 species, whichi are very
unevenly distributed between four genera. The greater number
are inhabitants of the teînperate and cold regions of the globe.
Sotte species are terrestrial, others aquatic ; consequently very
différenit adaptations are requiired for the capture of their prey.'l'le former set their traps for winged or crawling animaIs, and
the latter for those living iii stagnant pools.

i. The largcst genus is Utricularia (Bladder-wort), contain-
iiig i5o species, of whlich eight occur in Canada. A few bave
beexi subjectefl to very careful observation and experirnent.t
The plants are often abtindant in ditches and muddy pools along
the rolidsides, and cari be easîly procured for examination. Ou"(:ana(liaIl species are ail aquatic, having the stemis and leaves
inmmerscd, and dissectcd into fine capillary divisions, bearitlg
numterotis little utricles or bladders which float the plant duriflgthe tlowering season, whicli continues most of the suminer. Tbe
lealless scapes risc front tlree to twelve incl]es above the water,
and bear froru one to ten peculiarly-shaped flowers of a yellow,or sonietimes puirple color. The bladders are furnislhed witb a
valvular lid, an(l tisua.lly with a few bristies at the entrance.
Mrs. I icat, in New jersey, experimiented on Utricularia clan-
ilestina, and gives nmany interesting details. " There is a<leiiression, " she says, " at the entrance of tbe utricle, a prettY
vestibule tlîat secins to attract the little animais into the invitiflg
retreat, wvbere just beyond is a fatal trap or valve, which, ifton ched, spings back and engulphs the unwary adventurers, neyermore to be released. 1 'vas very muchi amused in watching awater-bear (Tardigrada> entrapped. It slowly walked around

*Darwin clevotes 5o pages to his experiments, and Mrs, Treat 24.t B ent ha ni; iqorti 01sr isj Il. 4~48-
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the utricle, as if reconnfoitrig-very much like its larger naine-

sake ; finally it ventured into the vestibule and soo . l, lCdCs3

touched the .trap, wlien it was taken within SO (lujckly that iny

eyes could not follow the motion. The utricle wVas transparenit

and quite empty, Sa that I could see the beliavior of the littie

animal very distinctly. It seemied ta look arouind as if surprised

ta find itself in Sa elegant a clianiber ; but it was sOOli quiet, and

0On the morning following it wvas entirely l'ot OnlesS, tlit

little feet and claws standing out stiff and rigid. l'le \%icked

plant had killed it very inuçh quicker than it kils the snakc-like

larva." Mrs. Treat also describes lhow these plants entrai) the

larvae of the masquita, an employnienft il which wVC wVil it

abundant success.

Darwin examined the bladders of a great lny Of

U. neglecta and frun ttyinaie or, live, Ciglit, tel'

entoniostracan crustaçeanS, andi freqluely otiier anhinilq iii the

saine bladder. One of our Canadian species (U. vlga"riS),

abundant ini dîtches, pools, lakes and slowv streains front Ncwv

faundland and Halifax ta Vancouver, bears a bad reptaýtian for

trapping an(l destroyiilg yoning fish. Yoing Salmni', bred in

hatcheries, westfrel inteksae cauiglt aroind the bodly

in the mouth of the bladder and held fast till they peîs.l'v

t,) ten crustaceans lhave beeli fauind in single titriles.

2. The genus Pinguicula (I3 utter-wart) contains about tllirtY

SPI'cies, of which three are credited ta Canadla. Of thcsc 0)113'

one (Pinguicula vulgaris) is of comnIanO occurrence, bCing (listri-

buted frrn Newfaundlafld and Labrador ~vcsýtviîaluu t

Lawrence and the Great Lakes, and onward ( across tht' con1tinent

to the Alaskan Islands. It is a sdll peenilnt, t)iVC t()5>

iliclies in hieight, grawing on wvet rocks ant t, dap ou t

whicil it is fixed by very short, <elicate 100tS. The slend<lr ';cl

is terminatecl by a single flowe r wjth a fannel-famu tube an'! un-

equal lips af a violet calour. The base of t h tn is iuibriare

Wlitlî a straighitish spur. TLhe ]caves (abolt igt uub aroete

ovate or elliptical, and clustered arounfd the base into a rste

fromn three ta four inches in diaifleter. They arîo a lg te)

Colour, rather thick, and hiave a soft, fleslly or greasy fcel ta h

touch (whence tîjeir namne.) \Vhlen full groWIl they are abouli

inches long and 3 inch in breadtll. The ),auiig central ]cav'es are
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concave, the mai-gins curve upwards, and the upper surface is
thickly studded witlî two sets of glandular liairs of different
sîzes, wlîich all secrete a viscid colourless fluid. They are
generaily covered with iflsects entangled in the secretion.- -as
many as thirty being counted on a single leaf. Ail kinds-dip-
tera, ivrnenoptera, coleoptera, moths, ants and larvae-appear
to be equally welcomed and subjected to the same treatrnent.
Wlien an insect is caught by the glands, the secretion is iargelyincreased, the edge of the leaf begins to fold inwards, and aftera timie partly closes over the victjm ; the secretion becomes acid
and acquires the power of digestion. The dissoived nitrogenousmatter is absorbed by the glands, as is proved by the aggregatiofl
of their contents into siowiy moving granular masses of proto-plasm. The period required for absorption varies according tothe nature and size of the object embraced by the leaf, buttwenty-four Ilours ai-e generally sufficient ; it then begins againto expand, gradually assumes its previous form, and patiently
awaits the arrivai of anothler victim.

Mrs. Treat discovered that " the pinguiculas are not oni>'carnivorous, but also vegetable feeders," and thiat they consumelarge anlounts of pollen, which fails upon themn from the pifleswhich abound in the barren lands where these plants grow.Large quantities of pollen are often found on the leaves, mingledwîth small flies, and equaily invoîved in the secretion frorn theglands. Careful experirnents proved that " the pollen wasgradually dissolved and disappeared with the secretion." T learnount of secretion varied with the weather, being most copiousin fine dry d ays-the tirne whien insects are most abundant inthe surroun(linz air. The number captured and consuîned bythese plants in every land must be very great.
3. l'le genus POlypomphiolax embraces four species, all con-fined to Western Australia. They hear a strong resembiance tOUtricularia, and capture tlieir prey in srnaii bladders of somewhiat

sîrniilar construction.
4. The iast genus dernanding notice (Genlisea) inhiabitsmarslîy grounds in many countries, but does not occur in NorthAmierica. Elevei species have been described. They are re-presented as rernarkable plants, furnisbed with utricies of suchpeculiar structure that no intelligible description of them can begiven without illustrations.
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Several interesting questions miglit be asked respecting the

Origin of those carnivoroUS plants. \Vhat peculiarities of eu-

Vironment on dry land, or in marshes, bogs or Pools, tended .to

develop these numerouS contrivances for alluring and çaptivatiflg

prey ? How did the plants acquire a taste for animal food con-

trary to the ordinary laws of nature? Were tliey driveil by

hunger to develope alluring sweets, and traps, and pitfalls, and

Stomnach-like sacs, withl digestive and absorbing apparatus, to

seize upon unwary visitors and consumne tlin for food ? It is

Very true that many, perhaps ail, of thern growv in positions

where nitrogenous food cannot be secured by the roots ; and that

the roots are very sînaîl and few, fitted only for the absorption of

water. But this does not explain the production of the pitchers

Of Sarracenia-or the swift cîosing traps Of Dionaea-()r the

long, sensitive, secreting glands Of Droseraor the ilifodîng

leaves of Pinguicula-Or the stomnach-like bladders of Utrictilaria

-or the numerous otlier adaptations for luri'ng animais to their

death and consuming themn for food. lMSFwI~

THE FE UDAL SYSTEM N IN CANAVA.*

H~.'7E physiognomy of a goverflCt say I)en ToqICille

can be best judged in its coloinies. ion e of woish tov

study tFe spirit and faults of the administratio fLusXV

1 must go to Canada. Its deformflity i h seen as tru a

mnicroscope. "

And in probably no phase of French' Colonial policy"des rli5

assertion seeni to hav been more fully verified than in thle Land

Tenure system of tlie old RegiUiC. id rnhclna

For about two centuries before the perio fFeciclna

expansion the history of Feudalismn in France ita itoy ofd aen

institution striving to retain its position after its vtaiyadbe

Sapped away. Iniserirstages the systemi lad restcd uipon

a two-fold basis-that of the vassal tO sevndtt fhelr

*From a paper hefore the KingstOf H>trcl o e
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to defend-and during the political chaos of the earlier mediaeval
period a systeni of inrutual service and protection was almost theessential of existence. But with the growth of the central
power the necessity for protection gradually vanished and thesystern thenceforward berame one-sided, the vassal bearing thebuirdens witlîout enjoying the riglits. It had fully entered uponlthis phase when tHe extension of French influence to the Ameni-can continent afforded fresh fields for tHe system's developmeflt.

Varions reasons have been given as explanatory of the policyof the French administration in introducing the systemn intOits colonies. It lias been said that Richelieu looked tipon itsestablishmîîent in Canada as the mneans of ridding France of rnanyof its irnpoverislie<i nobility witlîout damaging their dignity, or,again, th)at Louis XIV. deemed tHe existence of the systeniessential to the maintenance of strict royal control. But it IS(ilfilcult to conceive how any other policy could have been pur,sne(l. Feudalisin, thoughi decayed, was stili deeply rooted iflFrance, and tie virgin forests of America seemedl to offer aproinising field for individual initiative. In following this courseFrance, mnoreover,' was not alone, for the Manorial systerin t~hieNew Lngland colonies and the system of Paltroonshi Ps estab-lishied by the Dritch ini New Hlolland were both far from beingfrec froin feudal traits, and followed, in each case, cîoseîy on theIan(l-tenure systeir. of the inotîjer country.
As regards New France, the Feudal Systern lad its originin thîe Royal Concession of 1628 to the compagnie de NouvelleFrance of thc whole of Canada as one immense feif reserving tothe Crown tlue righit of fealty and homage alone. The com-pany on its part unnlrtook, witlîin a certain specified tirne, totransport to tlic colony andl to fnrnish with subsistence for threeyear, lot less tlîaî four thousan<î settiers, to whom it was togrant tracts of land " ou1 wlatever terîns it should deem advis-able." ui)n rg the thirty-five vears of its existence the Corn-pany grantcd somne sixty oddI Seignories, many of which wereneyer even taken possession of by the grantees. They were, forthe inost part, conceded rnerely in order to fulfil the obligationof sub-infeudation imnposed by the charter, and little or no re-gard seems to have been paid to the powers of the grantee tOproperly develop his seignory. \Vhen, in 1663, the Company If
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New France sur-rendered its charter, the privileges Nvhicli it had

enjoyed were hianded over to the Companly of the Wecst Indi es,

and in the eleven years during which it monCaolisen

trade it took occasion to grant sorne seignories. Bjut fr-oîn 166,1

Oflward the king very frequely nmade grants directly and issued

regulations regarding grants already muade by the co fipafles.

Soon after the revocation of the charter of the conifpaîl of New

France lie issued an edict revokiflg ail grants On %vhicl1 sCttie-

mient had flot been cornmenced, and this %vas folIowVed ni) il, 1672

by another edict reducing ail par tly settldgat to OlIICîIaIC

their original extent. In 1674, when the Comipan'y of tîîc \Vest

Indies gave up its righits, the king took the iliatter of land gran 'ts

entirely into bis own hands. The plan of flaking a collmle! cial

com-pany feudal suzerain of the colony liad provCfi a failtire. It

'8 difficuit to see hlow it could liave proven anlything eIse, for the

interest of the comipanles xvas prmai to miake anl jicre.aslng

Profit out of the fur trade, and not to further roYa esgS o

the agricultural development of the cololIY. n

The king, therefore, in 1674, emnpowvered the G;Oel*n(r at

Intendant to inake grants on their own responlsibilityî subjct

only to ratification by the croWfl, and froni, this timle on grants

becamne flumerous. In ail, lands were portioned out under no

less than five different fornis of tentire. uldrtîis foiri, 1 lîav

I. [n F-ranc aleu noble. of graiIts, ~ îndna Thrcc

been able to find only two-tIIat of a striofln er

Rivers to the Jesuits in 1634,* and that Of Chrebug near

Q uebec, to the same religions order in 1 63 7 t. -Ili foinio

tenure was of aIl forms the most free and lionourable, lands lield

elt Fralzc aleu nloble being subject to no0 obligtin afda

nature.fonofgntcr

I.n Franc alu roturier. This %vas afio rn e)

Simnilar to our English tenure in free and colîfloîl1 socagC.li

thus lheld was incapable of the attribtîtes of nobilit)3,l>t I

Other respects free and subject to no obligatiolî otie tha tue

general ones to whichi its holde r wvas liable as a citize of Frne

Under this formi several grants were inade, usually WtlSI1

special object in view, as c.,,. the grant of Gaudar-ville t o Latize"
ebt dcfeiid

in 1I652,t made for the purpose of jnducing the granteet

a dangerous post. T-if des Seig. 1, 42('.

'Tit. des Seig. 1, 347. f Tit. des Scig, 1, 345-
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III. In Fratc ainjonte(frankalmioigne or mortmain). Numer-
ous grants were made under this form, invariably to re-
ligious, charitable or educational institutions, the sole obligation
attached to the grant being that of performing certain religious,
charitable or educational duties in return. Thus the grant inl
1647 of La Prairie de la Afagdelaine to the Jesuits 1' in order that
we may be participating in thieir prayers and holy sacrifices."*

IV. En feif or en seigneurie. Lt was under this form that the
greater portion of the territory was parcelled out. The preced-
ing formis must be regarded merely as deviations from the
general rule made in view of special circumistances. As to the
size of grants en feif or en seigneurie there was no fived rule;
they varied frim sixteen arpentst by fifty to ten leagues by twelve.Ail grants of feifs or seignories entailed certain obligations to the
crown, the principal of which were:

(a) The obligation to render fealty and homagý to the king's
representative at the Chateau de St. Louis in Quebec.

(b) The payment of a mutation fine known as the QUilnt.
This was the sole pecuniary tribute payable by the Seignors to
the Crown on ail grants made under the Coutourne de Paris. Itamounted to one-fiftb of the value of the feif and became payable
on every mutation of ownership by sale or by inheritance other
than in direct succession. Of its arnount it was the custoin Oftlîe Crown to grant a rebate of one-fiftli. Some grants, however,
especially those made by the Company of New France, were notconceded under thc Coutouine de Paris, but under what was knowfl
as the rule of Vexiin le FranVais, in which case the obligation OfRelief took the- place of that of the Quint. The Relief amounted
to one-year's revenue on ail mutations of ownership, whether bydirect succession or otherwise, but in some casest provision was
mnade for the payment of an ounice of gold (une maille d'or) instead
of the year's revenue.

(c) The Seignor was under obligation to make, within forty
days from the date of bis grant, an aveu et denoinbrymnet, consist-ing of a declaration, duly drawn up and attested before a notary
public in the presence of witnesses, setting forth the extent and
character of his grant, the privileges he possessed, and variotis

*Ti1, dcx S~eig. 1, 349. t About five-sixths oftan acre.
,Seignory of I3eauport, Tit. (les. .Siz. 1. 428.
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other particulars. These were kept on file in tQuebec and formied

an accurate basis of information in regard to reports frequeflt]Y

required by the Frenchi goverrnfelt.

Ad The Je eie, or obligation to sub-infeudate ilus lands.

The question as to whether this was a general obligation on thc

seignors is one whichi has been the subject of miuch dispute. As

a matter of fact the obligation appears as an express conditioni ini

but a cornparatively few titles. In France the Seignor %vas

under no legal obligation to sub-grant his lands ; ofl the CI[,

trary the Cottine de Paris expressly forbade the alienation O

more than two.thirds of a feif. Somne of the Canadiali grantSo

moreover, were too small to be dismnembered as c.g. : the Seignory

Of St. Jean,* which consisted of Iess thau l00 arpen7ts inu al,~ and

in one Case,t at least, it was expressly provided that no one but

the grantees should ever be allowed within the bouinds of the

seignory.

But, on the other hand, it seems clear that the king'S inten-

tion was to have the seignories sub-infeU'dated. This cati be

Seen from the tenor of the various edicts issued in respect to

land grants, notably those of 1711, 1732 and 1743- h .s

and Most important ot these, the famous A'rtSOf INarIy, statels

that " His majesty having been iinforined that there are sone

seignors who refuse, under different pretexs tococei thir

lands to inhabitants who demand the saine ihi

entirely contrary to His Majesty's intenthionis ",t is crdered that on

the expiration of a year from the date of the publication Of the

Arréts, ail seignorial grants wbhich had not enaTis 1uat

sub-granted and cleared«, should revert tO the cro wn.tTis1a

followed in 1732 by the Arrê't of Versailles, and in 1743 bY a

further arrêt, both of which reiterated His, MajeSts position 1

the subject of sub-infeudation. The tenor of there edicts leaves

no doubt as to the intentions of the king, no niatter %vhat mnay

have been expressly stipulated in the grants theniselves.

In addition to these four principal obligations, varlous

others were frequently inserted, such e.g. as the reservatioli of

oak ~ ~ ~ ~ osr Ofet' avted mines and1

Oktimber for His scIoSurenvytheofs

mninerals, and the reservation of wvhatever lands within the seig-

'Tit. des. Seig. 1. 443, 449- tisie aux- Co0 ies. Ti,. les.Se 1." 322

1zEdcts and Ordinaiices I. 3:z6-
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nory should be at any turne subsequently found necessary for for-
tifications or other military purposes.

The obligation to render military service does flot appear as
an express condition in any of the grants. Its insertion was ren-
dered unnecessary by the fact that ail, whethier landholders or
not, were liable to be calledi upon for service at any tirne. In
mnany cases, Inorcover, tire governi-ent took good care to place
the seignorial grants in such a Iocality that the obligation of
milita-y service could neyer be a Inatter of choice. Especially istitis shown iii the case of thc grants muade to tîre officers of the
kc"ýiineil de Carignan, which came out to Canada witli De Tracy

i1664, servcd successfully against the Iroquois, and a portion ofwvhich was disbanded iii the colony. \Vith a view to improving
the colonial dcfencc, Colbert, the Frenchi minister, issued instruc-tions to Tlonr, at tîrat time Intendant, to the effect that officers
of the rcginment (lesiring to settle in the colony should receive
scigirories varying in extent according to their rank, while the
Sumn af 1150 iu cash or lioo ani a year's subsistence should be
granted to eacli sergeant, and lioo or 15o and a year's subsist"ence to ecdi private soldier who should take up lands within the
seignorics allotted to the officers. The retired officer would thusbecomne a sort of feudal cîrief, and the wliole seulement a perma-
nient mnilitary cantonrent admirably adapted for the defence offrontrer tcrritory. In accordance with these instructions Talon
1 )ortionred out to the Carignan officers the lands along the Riche-lieu river to a point near Chambly, comprising the strip of terri-tory wiiich lay between Montreal and the powerful Iroquois
tribes. It was in this way that the progenitors of some of theleadirig French fainilies of the Province of Quebec at the presentday first bccaine permanent settlers in Canada. The naines OfDe La I)urattayc, St. Ours, Coutrecoeur, De Ramezay, Le(,'ardeur, Verchercs, I)upuy, Perrot, Bouteillerie and others Maybe fotin(i ainong tlie list of Carignan officers receiving grants at
this tinte.

V. The fiftlî formn of tenure 'vas that under which were lieldthe sub-grailts muade by the seignors. Such sub-grants might be
made (a) En arrierc-feij, in wvhich case the sub-grantee received
the same riglits and incurred the saine obligations with regard tohis grants as the dominant seignor iiad heretofore enjoyed. Sub-
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grants under [this form were not comiflon. (b) En tensivc, inl

which case the grantee could not iîî turni Sub-iflfeudate. Solne

en cenlsive grants were made by the Crown direct, but 0111Y uinder

lxcptinalcirumsancs a c.. i th cae o afewv concessions

flear Detroit, where the original seignorial sub-gIai1ts WCICe de-

elared invalid and new tities issuied direct froui the Crowii. (C)

Ene roture, a tenure siinilar to eil censive, but %vith ruie Sslighitly

différent as regarded the descent of the land in the case of iliteS-

tate succession.

Ail seignoriai sub-grai)ts took one or otiier of tiiese forfis.

They varied very widely in extent, but invariably assurned the

saine shape, that of a parallelogram in tlx a frontage of tWO 0r

three arpclits along the river and a depth of fromn abolit forty to

eighty arpen;ts, made indiscriinately withl ittle or 110 atte1inPt

at SYsten*. It bas neyer been defiflitely ascertaincti N .'lo %vas

the originator of this peculiar division of lanid so Uin' rsll

*1his will be seen in the ccompaflyifg sketc] frornl tIj CaIrl' Cadt,irl'

PLAN 0F, TilE SEi, (NOR' 0,,COFr 73

sHOWIVNG ;HF UHAATER OF SUlGRATS
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adopted iii Lowver Canada. Mr. Suite, wvbo is an autlîority on
points of tlîis nature, believcs that it originated wvîth jeanl
Bourdon, thie tirst Stirveyor-Getneral, wvbo rîîapped ont the seig-
nories in ob>long shapes wvitb narrow froutages along tHe river,
aud] tlîat the seignors followed this model in making tlieir L b-
grauts. At any rate, a more perîîicious plan couild 'scarcelv have
been adoptedl, for by the (":utoin,, de Paris tbere was no Coinl-
plete recognition of the lawv of prinmogenitutre. T'he eldest '-ali
took the nianar or seignorial resideuce, together wvith tbe nmajor
share of the land, the rest wvas divided equally.* Mbile in the
case of collateral successiown ad succession by females, ail re-
ceived share and sharc alike. Thus resulted a systern of pro-
perties growing sinaller and smnaller at eacb mutation, but stillretaining tlîeir oblong shape, ta the great detrinent of agricul-
tuîral progress.

''le rîghits o>f the seiguor over lis grains, en censive or, en
rolure, inay be claqsed undelr tbrcc niain) heads

1. 1'INANCIAi.. Tiiese comnprised :
(41) 'l'le ceii et rentes -a grouîîd retit, cau)î)osed of twvo p)arts,

the ' cný payable in muou1ey, the rentes payable usually i n kilid-Thei COISl is gencrally looked n pon as liaving been a nierely ililtlinal
duc itIipo<sed sole1Y in recognition of the seignor's superiority andivaialle uinainiy as establisbiîg his claimi to otîter and mare
uio, )tanIt Vigluts. It ainiutcd geueraîîy to one or two sols per
sti)e, ficia-li arPePt, but it differed in variouis seignories and eveui indiifferetît parts of the Saine seignary. Accordiîîg to the ColitouIlCi
de 'a riÇ tue seignar was Suipposed to stipuilate the ainounlt Of%v iucin conveyiug the grant, but iii the evcnt of his failing, tael') sa, the al1un1t 'vas to bc reckotied by reference to the rate
cilstoîîîarv iii the iîeigliborhood. But in Canada the seignor fre-q1jifflt y i efîscd to Concede uiess lie abtained his own ternis
%vlil(Ic inclnded oftenl an entrance fine (dernier d'entrec). It was~ tO
plut ant enîd ta tluis niactice that a clause in the A rre'ts of Marly
0 71 1) pravicied tiuat wvben a seignor refused to concede lands taapplicauts the ("overnor and Intendant should have powver to
step iu and niake the grant at the customary rate.

\Vlîcîu the colonial curreucy becamne depreciated disputes
araose betwcen seignor and ccnsita irc as to wbether the dues should

*C. de P., Art XV.
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be paid in the colonial (110Zoflic dli pays), o r 1'Cl~ (~l(w-?l<S)

Currency. A Royal Edict"~ il, 1717 settlC(î tu e mnatter by(Idlig

that unless otherwise stipulated in the grant, duel, %ere t<) l)e a

inl colonial currency with a deducti0ou Of 0ne4flîîî th l C1I

be accounted for when we filid that colonlial %v01C a", attii

tinle, circulating at a prerniulî of oue.foîrt il ()ver tlîe 1110flCY of

France.t

The rentes, on the other hand, was, suIppose( t() be a rettiril

for seignorial superintendence. It coflsistL(¶ genCrally Of one-

haif nzjinott of corn or one fat capon for each supel ficial 4îrpeill,

but these nuight be coninuted irn cash at the current rate, Nvhich'

varied frorn ten to twventy sols. As it was, apparCîly,3 thc custOflu

of the censitaire to pay iu corn or potlltry Mien thcsc %er ~C1 hcl),

and in money when they %vere dear, an ordillance i, I7 ; <de-

clared tlîat the forrn of 1)aylflClt slîould thencforwair<î bC decided

bY the scignor. atO

(b) The lods et ventes. Thîls due was a direct dcle",e" o

t'le 01(1 feudal incident kuowfl as "Fu i lila ul

becarne payable on eachi muttation of ownershîP) of 1IlIds %v'tlt bu

the seignory, wîîether by sale or bY julheritauce, other thait' Ini

direct succession. LuFac i rlult( iralîy tI) (ou-s xth,

but in sortie cases to even one-fifth or one-foUrth of the a<1SI'.

t ion*§ 111 Canada, howevel, the auift exactcd %vas <)uly olle-

tWelfth, and of this the seignor tistially reillittCd ()itc4<,urtîî,

aithou9ît he was under no obligation to do so.

SuPplemnentary to titis right to reccive pauCî f 14. ch

e tes te seignor enjoyed the droit de rcr i, virtilo of0 ul

li' could preempt any property sold by payfleltt to thle purc!ItsCr

0f the mutation price withirl forty days froin the <date of Sale.

The liglit existed not onlv in France, whcrc it %vas kîîowil as, t he

right Of rctraitc-ignag.'cr,l>ut lu the land-teluurc systeuil Of C4oUfl t

to liicli feudalismn had nover pcnetratcd. . I is fouflnd c.g fil tu

agrarian systems of the Arabs and Algerians under the liaue f

the «"(liteffa" ,.¶1

In its origin the droit de retraite existed for the pr'Otection Pf

flot for the profit of the seignOr. Onle writer ou1 (;anc ait

*ký<j aud Ord. 1. 370.

tCýf. Shorit, Canadiafl CurrencY :a,,er Fýreslel' R ule . P,

*About four fifths of a bushel. §Tainle, 1LA'" Regirie

1Lavaleye, De la Prof ricte et de sesf 0o,,,csriloitiY<s p. 9 8.
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I'cîdalismnl informis uis that it served to prevent the seignor's,
beingél dcfraudcd Out Of lus cNet ren;te's. But this we can harclly
acccpt, silice, as lias been seen), the cens et rentes wvas reckoned 011
the cxtent, flot on the value of the grant. The real object of the
riglit %vas to afford the scignlor protection ag"ainst being defratuded
oint of bis proper lods cl ventes througli the sale by censitaires Of
tlîcîr lands for less than thc proper price. But while, originally,
the riglit extcîîded to mnutat ions of land only, it was extended by
the Caniadian seignors to include sales of ail property whetlier
rcal or personlal. Such ant extension 'vas entirely unwvarranted
smnce the seigiior received no0 ducs on mutations of personalty and
c<>uld, tbcrefore, sustaîn no0 loss.

(CI A third seignorial right %vas that known as the Balialité or
J)roil de lanal. In tlîis case the incident partook partly of thenature of a rîglit and paîtly tlîat of a duty. It irnplied the righton the onîe lian<l of tlîe seignor to construct a flour mlili withifl
thle linîiits of lits sigilory, and as a corrollary from this the r'iglit
to prevelît otîlcîs front so <bing. It inmplied, on tlîe otlier baud,the obligation 011 the censitaires to, bave their grain grouind tîjereand nlot clsewlîere 011 pain of Colifiscation. The anîounit of thetoîl reccivale %vas tixed l)y an A rrért of 1667 t at one-fourteentîlof the grainî grolund. The burden of this obligation did not, attirst, lean licavily tilpon tbe cen.sitaipes, but rather uipon the seig-nloî s wll< could gencerally ilI afford the means req uisite to buildtlîe iiiîll anîd to imlport the inacbinery from France. The toi!,niocov:rexcept iii the case of the more populous seignoriespscarcely siticucl to pay the wages of the miller. Many of themîilks %erc runl 1by %viîd power Onoislins a v<énte), and tbis seefliSto hiave becîî very unreliable, for an Intendant's ordinaînce in
I 730 ordei cd tlîat any censitaire on having te, wait more thatifoi ty. eîgbt liotirs sbould l>e alboNved to take bis grain on to theiîilli of any otlier seignory. 'l'lie inachinery semis to have beenvet y ci uId, and the îniller's knowvledge of the art of flou"îuîaking sorîîetiîîîes more soi for in 1757 complaint wvas made totlîe intendtant thiat lit mie case the seignor 'vas doing tlîe nillirlgitnself, witb the result tbat the censitaires got cracked wheat in-

* Rogurt Ai)ralia, Soti Rnirks on Franc aleu roturier apici other forrns Offeutfre. (NMoItreaI, IS49 ) Il2
tii,! & Ord. Il. jq. Ed. & Ord. Ill. p, 286.
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stead of flour.4* Sa, an the whale, the systetfl Of Banal In'fl

%vas flot a success.

Tiiere existed alsa anather species of Ban'l' right, ki")lOWl

Baa, aprisîflg the right af the s.gi-osta build L scî19-

nral aven and the obligationl af the c . liI( ahaCtl

bread baked therein-a riglit and obligatiani'V1Chdc C)SCU

ta have been exercised and e\açted, althligl' a report frarîl the

Intendant ta the French gaverninelit in 1 70 7 t shjows that the

seignors fuillv rnîtained their diai ta it. lgtltalsinr

III 1686- the king issued an A rr& directiIJ tht tl cirs

liaving the Bivial right shauld erect their- ni ls forhtl' te

%vise the right should be declared anl Opeti one. Mn cg~

Were unable ta carnply wvith the Pravisionls of titis ar>l id Iast

tliei pnivileges in canseqtlence.

(d) Tue corvéec an riglit af the scignaor ta cam"Pe1 t'le )crfarnl

ancee by lus ccnisitaircs af a certain arnint Of labo" 'Il"" thte

seign rial darnain withaut carnIPc lsata ll. Like o s f the "" 'l(

Other righits, this oe varied in d ifferent pa t 0 f th\evr <l'J~ aiid

even in the saine part at different periods*S'it1C wa ul( floct, bai

dawvn by an ardinance in 1 7 i6et that the cc :silie cou" hret.

Called upon ta perforin tlueir COrré<cs dturifg secdtIl ai hr%'

The saine ardinance eveoed up mfattCrs, h.awýcver, hy claig

that the seignar wvas nat baund ta fui-iliSl etilci food or to')S t 0

the wankmeo duning thc perforatnce af tîmeir %vak Asa ie,

lte obligatian cauld be caminuted jno a cash ,n1!îwhh

afnaunted, asfr as cao be ascertaincdp ta abaut 20 /pc

annum for each arpent in frant by fart>' in dePth Tc xCi

cOrvPýC wvas declaned illegal by the king ilia dd 1 sC i

7,M but maiy oaf L-ouis XVs cdjct tase uced ob

Canada, and this appears ta have been one tf haeol

galtian is found in existence even after the cOilqt1cst.

These faur wvere, then, the principal Pccuniary riglIts, but

there wvere several athers af flot a great deal lcss lnportanç c..

the riglit ta reserve waad and stane ilecessary for the b)uil(dî19 ()f

the seignarial manar, miii ar cliurch ; the righ t of claSf ..C, of

E<.& Ont.- II. P. 215. - Corr. (C19. \,O"l."~I

l Raudot to Pontrchartrain, ioth NOV., 1707. 
( 0

<.fl1't

'Ed. & Ord. Il. P. 444.ad 
rrit

P-1 §-Correspondence 
betweefl Governor and Intendant adFel
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h unting on the censitaires' lands ; the riglit of Pý1cli, or ta one fishi
il) every eleven cauight by the censitaire in the waters fronting the
seigflory. Tlhis iast was frequentiy commnuted by the paymeiit of
a certain quantity of fish for the whoie year. The righit of ferry
over rivers was also considered as appertaining ta the seignor.

11.- Ul)HAL.No~ail grants of seignories conveyed the
rim-lit of adiniistering justice, but oniy those in wliicii the righit
wvas speciticaily Stated. There were three degrees of jiudiciail
power, haute, moyennel U et Pavec Yustice, any or ail of wiiich Migt-II
be conferred uipon the seignor. Hiaute Justice conferred the
poe of dealing wvith crimes puinisiablc by mutilation or- deatli,excep)tiig oily suich crimies as 'vere Conimitteci directiy agaîtil
the royal power as e .,'. treason, couriterfeiting, etc., and withail civil actions*. Many seignoriai grants conferred the priviiege
of adilliiiistcring haute justice, but noa instance is on record of thecapital sentence having lbeen pranauinccd in a seignoriai court.

31o enne juistice ilicluded the riglit of deaiing wvith iisIc-
Pean isplishable by fine, ami with civil actions wliere theaîîîiotint involved did flot excecd 6o sols. The grant of Basse jUs-tire, agaîn, eniposvereol the seignor ta cleai wvith ininor offencesand disputes regarding scignorial dities Milenî these amaunitted toflot more than io %i4s. But in rnost cases ail three degrees ofjuidiciai power werc granted together, and in ail cases appeaisiay t() the royal courts, wvhich sat 'veekiy at Quebec, MNoltreal

anl 'llitce Riveis. Iu France the judiciai privileges were amaflgthe :most remmnerative, but in Canada thîey rareiy yieidcd alyillportant profit. j udigitigl frontî the itnmber and character ofthe cases caming ini the first instance befure the royal courts, thegeigmi al Courts 'Vere Ilever an implortant ciement in the juidiciai
svsteimn of th 1wColony.

11i. liwRR.~Sinîs~ ere entitied to receive the
fealtY andmi ornage af thecir censitaires on the occasion of ail grantsoimuaios This wvas rendered at the inanor, usually o1, St.Marti's da, sIlen the censitaires assernibed ta make paymlent
of t1xci t cen11 et rentes.

In atddition to this the seignor fr2quently stipulated ini his
grants for cer tain other prîvileges, c.g. A concession en censi»ve

*1"r 11 (nl esqcriiption of seignorial jtidicjal powers vide Doutre & Lareau.
Iijluirc duiD, C ii
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in the scignory of Beaujeu requiredg ainfg ilile. other con-

ditions, Il that the said grantee, his licirs aud asSigiS, shahl, t0-

gether %vitli the other inhabitants of the scIgfOr y, planlt .1 May-

Pole on the usual day at the door of thc seignorial imanot.

Soule seignors receivcd, besicles their grats, Patents Of 'lo-

bility, but these xvere the favi dfw Ili ('71, tile landls o>f

Talon, the Intendant, wvere ceccted inlto tlie Baron), Des IslcetS,

"in consideratioti of the services %vllich hlt as llceco, reti-

dercd," andi four years later tut: Baron (lsIslts Itc:lillcth

COUnit d'Orsainville for Il having givýeII stili 5ýst gC M roso u

Zcal and affection."fi ,iotf'0

T1hus the: first Canadiali Baiony dateS, frount io inl

1675, as one learned writer 01, thc subjeCi of tjtled (l iiî~lîs

'vould have Lis believe.-t aritI .fiiil,

In I700 Charles LeîflOYfl wvas mlacle Btrl (lei

"'hil sotie yt:ars carlier (i68l) thc lands of Jacqutes 1-

Po)(tîlerie wvere erected into tht: larotlY of I)OI'ti1etlf. lu ,o<i

to) these thrce Batriîies ilîany letters of 11bC, 'VCi issiuc

creating a lesser nobility. Thel title of iîobihitv gavet IlO Pectlularli!

righilts or special privileges and the 110<llt"s' as;aIiewreýitoi

ulleaus, wvhîle their rank prccludted tiieji eO colî ipiinoth

Their poverty xvas, in fact. a coiltilillal cauise o oil~t

king. Iii 1679) the Intendant wirotC to Colbert tllat thcY %vert,

burden on the: coloiiy ".11 Tve yea laterl' i suCcce5~ i

Plorcd the king Il I pray yoti grarnt 110 nwrC ltCs fnl>t

Iinless you desire to ilnultiply beggars.~ Th:kionisplt

endeavored to iiprove tiit condlittoil ly graiii m wds

pes1tos allo'ving the 1heCo okWtOI rjui t

their rauîk, but even this did tiot PlrovC effectta aî strikiii.

exaniple of their poverty is shows' %vhIn, in~ 16go, 1Fiontt'i)ac

aPplied for letters of nobility for yfC r j~teî lia) h

letters-patent duly arrived, but IlJertel liai]J ibo mîolle, t c k1> th

recuiri]fet. ronteflac referrecl tht: miattCr bkt ut îî

and reccived froirn the inillister a chiaractel

*T_.tc Seig. 1.444- 
lscdc tî li

S&O i r J. D). idgar. T'illes of 11or i?, Ctlit' 1n1 - jY o ooi t.r,

l)uclîesneau t, fi'fler C, . volP VO .ttci'tt

iha pi y t) m1inister, Corr. G,,t VOl 1i .1ttdi rie t 't

§Champgny tominitr, C,,. ('lI 5 la' - '" and d ieu ' l't

*"Sa m ajeste n'a pas vouler entrer da n si d o i te '. d eo '11 ,el lu i,

cet homme n' est pas en eta uPYrl ca e ~,lt e .sa maîiestc ne V

11ccordees, il le sera encore moins d e n 'soutenir la iile ,«
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is interesting in that it shows flot only that the king was begin-
ning to reCognize the bopc)lessnoess of bis seheme for the creation
of a Canadian nobilîty, but a!so that ability to wvrite good JZrench
wvas flot an indispensable roquisite even to a minister at the
Court of Louis XIV.

Suicli then woere in) geiteral, the several rîghts and obligations
of the Soignorial Systemn in Canada. Seldomn bas a systern of land
tentire been I)lanted in soit more favorable to its developmleflt.
Unilik as in the New Enrgland colonies, the fonidai relation wvas
nevet- îisttirbed by- the introduction of slaverv. The Canadiafi
seignor, unlike the New England Manorjal landoer was nover
anl absentee. O n theo con t riy, lie lived and wvorked on bis grant,
mutngli ng vith hi c>: %ilaires, supervising tlheir lab'ors in ti me ofpcace and fightiing at tîjeir Iteat iii tinie of wvar 'He va,
saIYs l'alkilnant, '' at boie aînong bis tenants, at borne arnong the
I udiais, andi nover more at borne than wben, a gun iii bis baud
Mnid a cruceifix On bis breast, hoe took tho warpatî wvith a crew Of
l)ante(l savages and Frenchmen alniost as wild, and pouncedlike a lynx fromn the forcst on sonie ioneiy farm or outlying lianfllet of New LIngland. Ilow New England hated hilln jet lier
records tell. The reddest blood-streaks on ber oId annals mark
the track of the Canadian le>lt ilioeiie"

The development of the SYstem was aided also by the or-ganization of the Chutrch. "' The Censitaire had twvo points 0frendezvolus, bis cîiturcli and bis inanor, the interests of wbich
vem o ordinarily identical, white tîme limnits 'of bis parish were thte

linuiits of thte sinr.
After the colmquest the l.nglishi goverinent~ left the Frenach-

L':amîidan people t heir nId civil 1.1w, but 'vithout that miachi nerywhiclh 'as csscntial for its proper enforcement, and what walsevVin 11ore1 importanit -for its (iovelopuient. Hence it wvas after
the cfesSion tliat the evil traits of the landl tenure systemn made
tiieniseives inost itlpaýrenit. Seignorial exactions multiplie(], and
the Engiish courts 'vero alrnost powverless to afford tbe censitaie
pr otection, for the seignor had custoni on bis side, and custornto the new courts wvas all-powverful. Otnt of the land-tentire cases
atireait ims .:cc-ordIr% %i ellv avait ete informee (le sa pauvrete etait certain qlue celane. servirîmit* uajeter ses enif;ants dans le desordre, qui auraient pu s' adonner a destravaux quii tic c-un v i entic(t poi:n t a des gentilshomrnes.

C :gantt- Ppoi.s ut Ccc<'nadirime Ait X VIIieme~ Siccle, P. 41.
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brought before the Court of Kiflg's Bench, during a period of

tven tv-fi ve years after the conquest, 0)Yoney oîlCI (V lecidled ini

favour of the censitaire-. The seignorial qulestIin wvas oll of tht'

knottiest problerns whicli feul upofl the hiands of the n1h

government in Canada. The first attenipt to deal 'vtiit %Vas

mfade in 1823, when an Act wvas passed (3 (;eo. IV., c. 119)

granting to ail seignors, or to cenisitiireis holding dircct f1 i'()" the

Crown, the privilege of conirnutii)g tlieir (lues to the Crownl a'd

receiving a titie iu free and comiffof socagye. Thiis privil CjCa,IS

however, flot taken advantage of by the parties conCicetlctî.hi

flext Act, passed in 1825 (6 Geo. Ill., C. 59), ý%'erlt fardier and

gave Power to seignors to effect commutatior O f dueCs wjth their

Cclisjta ires. But, like its predecCssor, tijis Act cfféCted ilotIiliig.

And althoughi the rnatter Nvas nmde the sul)ject of C(>nsi(ler,

able correspondence betwveefl the Canadiali andl BritiSh) (;over1

ments, no further action wvas taken tilt about somle tencr

later.

This time the action camne froni the Canadit IIcisaue

which inl 1841 appointed a commnissionî to obtaifl illfornati0fl On

the niatter of the seignoil t1,ead î50 .dpC cOL

tins5 to the effect that the matter wvas one of grave public cofl-

cern. and that the commutation of the tenure vas advisablc.

These resolutions were referred to a select cotnhittec an~d b)) it

Was drafted the bill1 which becarne the " Seignorial îAct of 185 4,

Providing in general for the conmpulsoî*Y corflhi1Ltatî<)n ofa scig-

florial dues. To settie the question as to whla t riglits 1VC"0 el"

titled to indemnity, a special court COlnsistil1g ofsev'eî>n 1 )LIO

Court Judges was created, and on the basis rcC() l] d nýCdl l)ýY

t'lis Court indeinnities arnountiI1g to several Millions of lollarîS

wvere paid by the Provincial Governîiilit of (Fý2uCbcc. St'vvll

seignories, lield chiefly by religions bodlie5, Wvere C1 tdfion

the provisions of tlîis act ; of theeaf~ effecte(Otnaiy tes scg h eilr fS.SIpC~hs

retained their riglits to the present day. ,,lllgoe o'

thThus ended, after an eventful hlistory, e. ~ crm

han twvo centuries, the Feuidal Systelîl in Canada. .lt h

It is surprising what little attenitioni las bee' p'Ilt(tC

WvOrking of the systeèm by the historians of C aaa.('al'oN

eerland, Potherie and Garneau treat it %vith but passiflg no0tice.
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Kingsford devotes ta its consideration four pages out of sotte
five or six thousand, and] thien apologizes for even this scant
notice on the ground tlat «' it becoies necessary iii ordcr ta
siniplify references to the system, -.

\Vtiat wvould be thought of a ten-volumne history of England
whicli devoted fout, pages to the consideration of the land-tenure
systemi of the Anglo-Saxons ?

With ail its (lCfectS the Scignorial Systenm is hardly deserving
of the contempt with wvhicli it is the general tcndfency of Englisîl
wvriters to look uipon it. '[bat it was not so oppressivc aftcî aIl
is sonby the fact tlat long9 after the conqucst miany British
sc!ttlcr's petitioned ta have their lands grantcd ta tiini uindcr
scignor"ia.l ten"ure in prcfcrence ta tenuire in frc and comil
socage.

ThcV evîls Of the systcmi arc ta 1)0 attributed iii a large
111vasure to fcatures tuaL essentials of the tenure itsclf, but super-
itiiîosc< 111poî i-. -th(- inconvenient configuration~ of the grantS,
the gî.înItiîg of feif's ta seignors %vho 'vere too poor to fulfil tlicir

obliatinsthe appllication ta an agricultural colony of a code of
l,1%vs de PucWU~claris) wvhici 'vas suitable only for an industril
ocI commtieriaýl comunity', and finally to the action of the Eng-
Ili (iovertment in rctaining the systcm, witîîout retaining thc
înachinery wiich 'vas essential ta its propcr developinent. These
are crrOrs for whiclî we must blamie, flot the systein itself, but
the administration of it.

N the Otdy<f anItiqýitY we find the earlier civilizations pur-
suing tlîeir di'ff(!eut linos' Of developnient in accortiance witli

saine great nmaster iltmulses or i(lCas. These ideas represent theatt *itumde of thle niatioan)l 111111(l to the problemîis of lif e and theuniverse. lu1 tlc Oriental wvorld, prostrate before the powers ofnature, the l)eity or the kinig -heaývelî's representative on earth-
these I(leas are ralgions. nbus EgYPt, according ta Professor
liele, stan(ls for life and ininiortalitY ; Babylon and Assyria forinscrutability ; Persia for social virtue and the struggle agaiflst
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Moral evil; India for universal redemlpt ion. In the wvestClfl

'vorld, on the other hand, wvhereiiI lîuiafity lihas supplIanlte(] the

higher powers as the centre of interest, and tlî diigilitY, of niai'

first asserts itself, the ideas are of a more secuilar and colO plex

character.

Hence Gre ece responds to the idea of beatt, lot mlerci%

the beauty of the divine, but the beauty of the liîuînanlithc bal-

ITIony of religion, science, art and philosopîîy xhile Noile rep'e-

sents to us the ideas of political order and the practicalgoCi

ment of society.

Tîje newvly founded science of Comparative l'elgiou'1 i

the iliterest and value to the tleologiafl of theC aticiCUt of

nIlan's relation to God, and no less valuiable aud necessai-3 t<, the

scholar for aîîy proper understanding of nmany3 of thje caia

autiiors is a clear knowledge of tlîe politicai insttt~ion,1s of (;rCcc

'nd Roule. Thle lessons to be learoit in the sphicîe of politics

from a study of the long career of Roil cpc .1113Y, WvhC C for

seven huudred years plebeiafl and nioble Wrse'tîedl an utu( e

acted on each other, exhibitiflg the initcrlpia)y *f pa"rtie's ii

free institutions for a longer period than atîn0tig ;lllý otilCi' people,

are mnany aîîd important.

Out of the large subject of the politicai inlstitutionîîS of F&î111C,

ISelect for treatment one chapter 0 01Y-tlat of the clectoraî

aSselliblies*. This article wviii transport lis into aI1tiqjIIity, but it

Ought not t0 leave us thiere. WVho is tl1Iere tliat liitîe' tbs,

tory Of former days that does not desire at tlîe saille t1ile tiiat

tIxe presenit should profit by tIxe past ? It is liotI' a legitil't andl

suggestive stiîdy f0 îearn lxow the RZomian.s faIcctî tilC p1(IUIIIWS

wVith Which we still have to deal, hoWv their electiolis WCIC CO

ducted, wliat services and promlises %v'ere Imost I)tei in attract-

ing voters, what perils fhreatened the state 1 )hrot1giî a 5 uîtffî'age

exercised as his right by every cifizeil, 11ovev p1 0ror i17ilolalît

hie mniglit be, how violence, bribery and COuritiPtl) NVUCiL(

Pioyed f0 secure high office in the state, and wliat icsle 1

taken by patriotic citizens f0 stern the ride of cvii, an d to defeild

the free institutions of the country against the assauits of ain

bitious and designing men. (ftl fdDu

»The authorities on this subject a* n ti

'ornisen. The discussion by Gastonl rnuchi indethe d

1882, 's Particularly genial, and ta it 1 arn ucinetd
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In order to understand the righit of suffrage as practiced
among the Romans we need to comprechend the Roman constitu-
tion and the nature of the electoral assemiblies.

lîrst the constitution. The Romnî Republic wvas essentiallY
aristocratic, in this respect differing fromi the dernocratie char-
acter of the republics of Greece. Throughiout the long career of
the Republic the aristocratic elemient is the prepouderant one
and puts its stamp on the whole national character, on, manners,
institutions and ideas. ht was not the wvork of a mnan or of an lhour,
but of ages of couflict betwcen the party of the nobles and the
party of the coinifoIls. In the compromise between opPosing

nterests while at each recurring struggle less powver was left in
the lîands of the nobles and more power passed into the hands ofthie people, the aristocratic element stili remajned the real nias-
ters of Roie. \Vhat wvas openly lost by the aristocracy wVas
stîl i naintained by tle exercise of their influence and authority.
Iljow fundamientally aristocratic was the character of the Roman
state can be illustrated even froin the nature of Imiperial rule.On tfi norrow of tlîe establishmenît of the Empire, wlîiçlî owed
its existence to the favor ot the lower orders-the riglit ofsuffrage 'vas taken away by Tiberius from the pole, while theSenate coritinued its existence as the only check to despotierule, and divided with the Emperor the respect of tlue world.
Througluout Romie's long career until she stood forth theacknowlcdged mnistress of the world, it 'vas the rule of the noblesthiat dictated lier policy.

In RoIne's slow but steady advance from a village occupied
by a rude pastoral people to thie position of ruler of the kîîownwvorl<l we sec the defects as well as tlîe virtues of aristocratic
intle --its sel*ilihness, cruelty and lack of originality as opposed t,its perseverance, its courage, its elasticity in defeat, its îndoilit'able euergy. These are tlîe vîîtues of the great ruling races, butliever have tlîcy beci> exhibited on a grander scale tlîan by tlîcRomans. Thlese qualities do the nobles exhibit, not inerely inconitact withi foreigui nations, but ini the long strife with tlîe con"mous, an eny iuch stronger tlîan themselves. Foot by footare tliey forced to yield, but only to seek by some clever ruse Ou1tlîe morrow to recover the ground they had lost the dav before.

Froin tlîe earliest existence of Romne the national wvill wVa5



expressed by the popular assembis wvliich pajssed thc lawS gt

elected the magistrates of the city. Tu -e. had l tnl)I)a il

gated authoritv, whichi terrninated Nvitl his 1ie h jpil

nent to the regal office reverted on bis det) the ssembllY

This assenibly as first constituted i s kf10lO asteCoia '':~*

Lt Was composed of the fil-st founders of Roine aiid thcir descend.-

ants Thy aonewere regarded as Rorfle'S truc cîtjCls, -11lat

that citizenship went the inalienable riglit of VOting in t'le Coilitia

Curiata. This aristoçratic assembly rcprcsentC(î the thiltycuri-s,

or wards, into which the ancient city Nvas divided. 'hg111

superseded by the recastiflg of the constitution under Servius

Tullius it lived on, however, wjtli a shadovWy existence for

centuries until the close of the Republic. Servius lia robbcd it

of its authority, the nobles no longer assenibled to itSs ulols

Yt itW religiously preserved, in obedielice to the ROMlkIn

reverence for ancient fortins and instituons. ît %vas the practice

Of the Romnans neyer to destroy anvthiilg wvith the sanictioni of

antiquity. Henice in the later Republic thc thi[ty deserteti

Curies were represented each year mierelY by thirtY lictors, %who

asselubled and dissolved wvitiî a stateiy form'alitY that kept uP the

Semnblance of an earlier unlitnited power.

Lt was soon apparent, even to the patricians of Rogne, tigat

their exclusive dlaims must give wvay, if Roflie was to accoflliPîîsîî

ber high destiny. A keen political insiglit comxbatted in thent

tIge privileges of their order. They feit that the restrictioni of the

rights Of citizenship would reduce Ronie to play thc role of a

Petty Greek state witli its jealous aroin vic dnte f

hoepnso.I Rome was to grow, it was nece-sSary fl irt

change the strangers who had flocked to tige attraction or lier

irPuation, into free citizens possessed of full political rights.

lience arose the necessity of enlargiflg tige political basis of RZoine,

il order that the foreigners wIIo had been attracted tiight be

retaiî>ed and that the feelings of jealousy and injustice 1rniglt bc

eradicated froni the disfranchiSed plebeian masses.

The reform in the consti tution, by whiçh, the lower orders

wýere incorporated into the state, and tige patrician assenhbîY Of

tige Mii uÏl superseded by the neW asseflib Oth

'''taCenituriata is attributed, to ServiuIs TuIIIjus, fifth in orde r

of the Seven Kiîigs of Romne. As ai Atheflial' laWS WCre attrl-
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butc<I to Solon as their originator, so ail great early constitutional
changes wvere attrîbîîtcd by the Romans to Servius. The Serviail
Constitution reveals rather the usual. tactics of the Roman
aristocracy. The substance of autlîoritv \vas stili retamned by the
l)UivilcKC<l classes, wlîile tlîey surrendcred the forîn to the risiflg
dcîuauds of the new corners. In tlis flew assembly the political
piep<>nderance is dctcrrnined, flot by birth as in the curies, but by
fortune. The people wverc (livided into five classes, graded
according to tlîcir assessment. The political astuteness of thearistocratic classes is shlowni in the large apparent concession toth(! pol)ular (lemand foi, representation whereby, as Livy says,without appeartug to excînde any inan, they preserved for thei-selves the reality of power. 0f the i193 centuries, or lîundreds,
itt w1liclî the live classes weIC (livided, 8o were assigned
to th(e hrst, ut. iclst class, rnlost of whoin were patricians
or withlt patrîianiti lcanings, andI 18 to the order of the equi,
tes, whose tiatural affiliations werc with the nobles. Thus
the largest iltuttî)er of votes were wieldcd by those who numeri-cally wvere far the weakest. The ability to baffle the wishes Oftht! lowet orders was furtîter enhanced by the provision that the
tîtajol ity iii any class carried the whole vote of the class. InQI (1er, tîtetefot e, to wield a controlling influence i the Coin itiaCenturiata it was 'lot ilecessary by any mneans that the politicalsetim ent of tîte ftt-st or second classes shouid be unaninous, itwstîllficient titat iti cadi the feeling should be stroîîg enough toovet-power the Ol)losing interest. Thus with one hand thearistocracy rctained what wvith the other they hiad the air of sur-
Fend cri ng.

StilI a gre-it step forward had beeri made by the plebs.
I le)' had a1 ('Ou"tliY. They felt, however, they had been out'%vitted by the patricians, andI that tîte Cornitia Centuriata wasalwvays at the disci etion of the nobles. By dint, therefore, of cotfn-
p)laints and tiiellaces, ttîey extracted frorn the fears of the aris-tocracy the establisliment of another popular assembly, the('omUjia Trila. This took shape 150 years alter the Servianconstitution. Iu tlîs assenîbly the Privilegesof the lxigher classeswerc reduced and the will of the lower orders received effect.\Vitl the exception of the Consuls, Praetors and Censors, whowere still electcd by the Comitia Centuriata, ail othier officers of

222
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state, the Tribunes of the People, Quaestors E.diles and llifiOI

Officiais Nvere elected by the Coinitia Tributa. ln tliS IC i~C

bly the voting wvas flot conhuned ta the citY as il, the case of the

Comitia Centuriata, but took place also throughotit thecotilitrY (li.,;

tricts adjoining the capital. In order tlîat the %Vil] of the ileOPIC.

ITigit be the better carried into effect, ont of the 35 trjbcs, of' dis-

tricts, but four were assigned to the capital, the other i l ti Ile

Wvere in the country. Thus the autholitY Oif the nobles, wlIo

ter areyctered in Romei, and that of the v'ast arluY of

their clients was reduced ta a fiini) ff.

In the Co;iiia Tributta ail distinctions Of rank and forttinle

Were ignored. The voting was carried on il, each tribal centre

Oni the territorial principle that prevails to-day amiofg i1 nodcrn

Peoples. Tlrougli this asseînbly the lowver orders liii' OItaiied<

a "oice and gained an importance that miade itself felt. Thcy

forced the adoption of many of their resoltitiols 0o1 the noble'

and their decisions becamne obligatory on, the whll state.

Their influence in. course of tille bccahlC s greCat tîjat 1

face of the danger that grew increasgY h reatellifg, the aristo-

ci'atic party feit conipelled ta coruproiflise withl the pop>ulace by

mlodilying the nature of the Coinitia Centuriata estbisBd inter

Servius Tullius. \Vhile the division of the peoplCe into live classes

Was r7etained no such preponderance on the part of the il >ICs

was reserved as under the Serviafi arrafgeîî1cî1t, by wlich the

WIvll of the Iowver orders could be vetoed. Thl jvc se , tirdC1

the Compromise between the two opposillg sys;tcfl1S" %vrcdL i

into two centuries each. 13y tliis new edutin teblcef

POvr whirdor interflieLîiate class. he

old assembîy of the centuries thus assuned a niOre <lfnOcrat1c

Character and enabled the niajority of the nationi, %vile'] it %val;

com'pact andl scriously bent on enforcing its vis ta carry.It

Point with success. At what timne this cotlflprotîîîse %vas effected

it 's impossible to say wvith ainy degree of positiveC'~ bt \Var

seems ta have taken place slbortly before the second Puinîc Vr

Thenfor he irst time do we see consul rpeea oii,

Flaminius and Varro, detested by the nobles, leadiflg forthl Raue's

arruies ta resist the Carthagîîîîan foe, a cleýal roftate d

asebyof the centuries had ben radicallY miodiie<î and lad

Ireceîived a new form and character.
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It mniglit appear tlîat wvith the Cornitia Tributa voicing the
opinijon of the ilasses, and wvith ail the highier offices now throwfl
open to every citizen in the Comnitia Centuriata, the goverinin!t
of the R-%ortan state %vas a truly popular one. But by means of
two chiecks upon the fiee choice of the people, the patrician
l)arty, wlîîle conceding apparcntly the more pressing denmands forrefori-i, took tîteir prccauitions to obstruct the dernocracy and to
retain in thecir own hauds inuch of their earlier authority., l'lie irst Ineans of tlîwarting the people wvas the giving of a
higher value to a vote ini the superior classes than it liad in the
lower. Every citizen, bighi or low, 'vas a voter and in theory eligible
for the loftiest position in the gift of the electors. But the votewvas flot in(lividuial, nor of the same value in the last class ofcitizens as in the fit st. On the rcorganization of the Corniitia
Centuiriata -the supreine clectoral assembly of the Roinans-
there wvas incorl)orate(l into it that feature of the Cornitia Tributa
wvhich placc<l :ost of the power in the hands of the rural districtslyitig aronund Romne, the division namnely into 35 tribes or wards*Ji, each tribe the distribution of the voters into five classes,
accorcling to the îroperty assessinent, lield good. The fiveclasses werc further dividcd ecd into two sub-classes called
centUriae --orie for the older members (seniores), the other forthe younger (juniior-es), each century casting one vote. 11> tiuissysteni cach tribe coutited ten votes, and the tluirty-five countedtîtîc litundred and fiftY, whiclh was the complete electoral vote iflthe refornie< Comnitia Centuriata. The first or highest class in an>'tribe thus comnanded two votes, in aIl the tribes seventy. 13Yan alliance %vîtlî tîe IICxt class it commanded an additional
seventy votes, and 'vas thus enablcd to cancel the 140 votes of thelowest classes,, the fotirth and flfth. The third or middle classtlits liel<l the balance of power, and as a rule it favoured thehighier conservative elernent. The majority of centuries doesriot therefore mecessâr ily represent the mnajority of citizens, thecandlidate elected is often raised to office by the vote of theminorit>', and the preponderance is stili preserved for birth and
for-tunle.

-l'le second checck by wluich thc patricians could thwart anddefeat the wvill of the people was effccted by an alliance with thepriesthood, wluereby the all-powerful influence of religion was
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ifltroduce1 to xvrest the victory fromi the Il orty ' onti

iiaY more under the mile of stiper,,titiotI; fcar than thue RZOIIIbl
1;

NI voyage could be undertaken or wvariike cnterprise eltee 011

Wi'tbout coiisuIting the wil1 of the gods. Alike il' the PettYC<1

cerns of the individual and the great concertis of the state t(

religions ceremony was an indispensable preliniIiilary, ld the

victimns were examnined for favourable oniens. Sû po%ýV!fti W .l'

the priestly body, and so magtiiflcn tsndowOnClts, tiiudtt

'flembers were largely recruited from the ranks o)f the ,)l''

The priesthood, therefore, froun itS social position and t il lUItS

Weaith, constjtuted a powerful elern ent in the statC, and 1 i tirneS

Of Irsis it used its autliority on the side of patriciani nie.l m

alliance of religion and conservatisri is not ail tinsial 0110.

ail ies and under ail formis of governirent Wo 1ln!111 W~

forces working in uison witli ecdi other. lioth are ro<)tC( ii

the 'past, clin- to the long tradIitions5 of their carlier j>wrAtid

eive grotund slowly and reluctantly to the /cit-Geist, the 111110

Vating tendemncies of their contemiporaries. ý, W' tiOtIgîi tltis

nltirflate union between the patriciani ordcr and tilmat o1f thle

Prîesthood that the final effort wvas inade bv the ihighi clas',CS t()

thwvart the wili of the people. Chntetd of 110pila(rfelg

rail high in favour of a candidate obncxiU to tu)e IlollC, tle

consulp wlîo aîways supervised the voting, couild stop tul'eclcctI0on

by peviusunderstandiflg with the auigurs. ,fvr

The report from the augurs that the victinlis wcrc

ableta hr eemncn ininte o httti(r

had been heard in tue distance, waS sufficlent to stay thc Pro->

tgedings, Turning graveiy to the citizens with tue si 1 iple %vlq

au>de"-"t on some other day "1-the consul sto t t1ue

elect i0 î and dissolved the assembiy.

Ofail the elections that for the officeofcnu 
-Celth

deePest interest in the citizens and the keeflest r*iV-.IrY'

the candidates. As the higliest honou~r in the state, It -;dled

forth in the aspirants unwearied effort, the rnoSt suI>tîC hiCsse<,

and enormous expenditure, to bribe and amuse th e voterS. Ol

those Who liad already distinguished tileînselves Ili Cic(f

their country were qualifled to be aspirants for tue consuls1~ilp.

AÉccess tOit was as carefuliy guarded as the approai t

3-ý9yPtian temple tlirougli an avenue of sphinxes.
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For fifteen long years rnust the apprenticeship last, during
Nliich the candidate nmust pass tlîrough the lower offices before
asp)irurg ýtothc lîiglier. 'l'le l§,)taestorsliip Nvas the loxvest of the great
offices and %vas regarded as tire first step (Primus gradus /1o1o14-)
in thc uplvard progrcss towards the Consulship ; then carne tire
1E.illeshiip and niext tie l>rac.tor-sbip. Only extraordinary resolutiofi
and ambition conibincd xvith great svealtb or great talents could
hope to reacli the goal. But if the candidate, supposing lin 'Iniwits' himro as Cicero wvas, throughi tire force of his genins and of
public favor, gained tire coveted honour, lie stood forth the fore-mnost cien Hi tire wlîolc world, tIre crowvn and fouintain of ail
poWver, the chief citizen of the greatest and rnost glorions of aIl
iw>ples. By bis success lie flot only ennobled himself, but lietlrrew lustre for aIl timne to corne uipon his family, and aloflg
wvith hlinmseîf lie lifted up to a bighier social position blis friends
and aIl connlecte(I wvir b ini.

I lefice arose tirat passionate desire whicli carried the candi-
date tîrroîrgî tire lonrg ycars of preparation for the crowning effortof bis life. i le fouucled the farnilv by Iris success, ani the tradi-
tionu of bis highi oflice could flot but clothe his descendants witli
siletitior to tIre iris of a people ainongst wlioni traditions had
su mmrlch force.

\eare fortuuate in having preserved for us by a liappYarccidlent a dletailerl accoutit of the mieasures to bc takemi by a
Candidate wlro wished to arrive at success. This is a letter %vrittefltii (icero by bis br<tler Quinitts, a restless but clever mani, wIIOwvas tmrnglyversed iii tIre politics of the dlay, and had carie1
man1y intrigues t<) s'ccess. [lis letter,' to wlnich lie gave the

:m: ru (~am ilat'sM anulal «'colitiepitarrjolhî( petitioniý,' was s0
lm~ryestemmreîl hY the great Orator tirat he corrected it and at.r Latvr t mie biad it publislied. §Quintus lrad a genius for' Publiclifv, andi tIre Nvor<Is lie apî)lies to Aurelius Cotta rniglit ratier be.tpIlitii tu iîel,' ini nM11ti ol airtifex,'' a perfect adept in theailt <of canvassuîg.- île elevated electoral strategy to tIre heightof a scienîce, andinm its way the Candidatels Manual is aîmost asfl()teVoI div as the I>rl*Itcc of Machiavelli. He reduces to asystcnratic b)ody of Principles the scattered practices of former

pol itic ian s.
Front the tinme of bis election to the Quaestorship the candi,
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date kept ever in his eye the ci*owfllg, hionor of the ConstIlsliiP.

In order to reach the higiier posito fEiei evs " n ~r%

tO (iazzle and amuse the people and thus securC their favor.

The lavisi> shows with whiçh a candidate broughit hlloSeîf

before the notice of the people, wvere such as 110 private fortune

Could sustain without being exhausted. Ilence each Officer o)n

being elected secured appointmeflt il) somne recentlY' cofl(IIICIC<I

Province, tlîat lie might be prepared to Pusî bis daims iS

return. This explains in part the alinost universal rapacity,

Cruelty and venality of Ronie's representatives abroad. Cicerd

Was one of the honorable exceptions. Most were of the type of

A- fliliuS Scauirus, son.in-law of Sulla, who, whilcei! and Icok-

itlg for the Praetorshlip, buxilt a thcatre at the cost of ~oO,<~

to hold 8 0,000 people, the first story of marble and tlîe secOild (

glass, decorated with 360 coluns and 3i,ooo mfarble tte.

Curio, hlowever, iii lavish display surpasscd CVCII Sc;îî1'l.

ile haci twO theatres constructeol back to b.ick, in mi of wîuich

Counedies were played, iii the othcr tragedies. 1u1 the ev.euiilg,

Without disturbing the spectators, tuie twvo biîdings 1 ioving 011

rouler5 were wheeled round to forrîî an immense aumplitlictre il,

Whilch were exhibited combats of gladiators and wild I~ss

Inl order to wvin the fayor of thc peop)le it xvas îcs"

to approaçh theîîî personally. Ample tullie w~as givi to) d() tiuis

in the period elapsing betwee'I the fillilng of the P ractorsî''P1 uId

suiflg for the Consulship. l3etwee ths ofic111' yas tillist

haveelaped. Says Quintus, " No coriier of RomeW "Ilitb

fleglected. - Ev the slaves inust be approaclcol. fheir go<)<

Will, though they have no vote, will ujot be wvithoLIt result. The).

cari inifluence others. Any show of nioroseness on tlie Par of a

Candidate or disposition to avoid close contact with ti voter'

WVas 4lonstrued as an insuit to the sovereign People. Ilice Ca.to,

Who left the canivass to his friends, neyer reaclhed the C"nsul-

ShiP, And Servius Sulpicius, th ra uisconsulît, the 1 i<îst

elninent mani of his day, and Most worthy of Ilgi ofljCe, wvd5

cornpelled to sue for ten years, owving tO lis too grea1t hauiteurî,

though he won the Consuilsl'ip at last througli the admuirationî

catised by his perseverance. (ri ilil't)

In order that the candidate clothed in white (zil tha 1 ~,'

uui'ght be fornîally announced as in the field lie mist 01n ccuta
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days appear in the ForumI and take part in a ceremiony wvhichi
was part of the official routine, namnely, the Pre'fsati> or band-
slîake. If a candidate does îiot enter heartily inito the spirit of
the practice it is ail tip %vitli bis chances for election. No t only
mutst thc candidate shake hands, but he must naine the elector
as Nvell. Aity manifestation of ignorance or hesitation to irecogý
nuze au" clector %va% most (lanlagiîlg. Following the candidate as
luqshao Slvl as the numienclalor, wlîose business it wvas to knlov
every one and to prompt luis chief.

'l'le election for consuils took place in j uly, although the
surcessful candidate took office only in January. The votes
werce polled iu the Campus Martius, between the Capitoline fil
and the liber. Tiuitbeu' repaiied before daylîghit the consuls an
ulueju staff. THien, alter sacrifices and prayers, the ortier %vas
given" I) thet l)iesiding consul tha;t the people sbould rangetbn
selves by their tribes ald classes. Before the mass of the electorS
<leposited t bei r votes one cent nry called the centuria pargta
sclecteil k' l<t out nf the nearly four hundred centuries, advancedl
to inakc its cb<nce. Thuis 'vas regarde(î by a superstitions peoplelike th lue Romaus as au1 indication fromn heaven of the sUitabie
candidate. Ail undecidei voters followed the chioice of the

cci Iria~ri~o~ii;,iandi it 'vas but scîdoun that a candidate wft5
If 'tel ie 'vas accepted by the cenituria Praerog"ati7'a.

It us inter esting to compare the mode of voting as practiscd
no0%vadays with the praýctice of Rome. There were no electoral
distr icts snicl as now ol)taiui. Ail Rome, 'vhich mleans the whOle
RýonuIaI wvorl(i, voted in oue place, andi vast as were the nuinhers
of fie(- voters, the rcsult %vas knowvn before evening. \Vitlhii a%,;%,t enclosuire, fence1 iii by' Iigl wooden planks, and called ovile
mr tue s/uccP Pt-pi, did the voters troop. There wvere as tiany
entrances to tueie as, there were centuries. Between the eIlV
tu auice and the (>7ile stretched long passages catled Pontes, tll*bruglwii the voters biled one by one, and as they reaclbed the iliner
ext rernity of the pontes tlucy <Ieposited their ballots. The ai Of
the ovile 'vas to prevent an clector wlien once he hadi voted re-
peatuug the ol)Cration.

lucre file electors reinaincd tilI the voting was finished, ex-
l)osed to theic ain and tbc suin. julius Caesar liad formed thepurpose of building a inagnificent structure of marble pillars,
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With a roof and elegant portiCoS. AuguStilS br-ouglIt his plans~ to

cOmpletion, but with the rise of the empire passed away the

'iglits of the people, and wvhen a building Was ereçte'i WorthY of

the State's highest functions there were 11' longer any vOtes

fi1l its courts. ln

As long as the plebeiafls by a long Coiiiie 1 n ain

struggle wvere raising theniselves to a level Wvîtl the patriclans Ii

their right to fi11 the highiest offices Of the state,' thc fî-anchise i-e-

Illained cornparatively "pure. Bu veîater passillg ff:um at

fllonarchy inito a patrician oligarchy, and theni to an oligarch, of

walth-wlieii the art of canvassil)g degenerate(î into thle gelitle

art Or bribery-Rome wvas ripe for Desp0ti5î"i, whîch di ( îi)t

long delay in coming.

Nulnerous laws were passed agaifl5t bribery, bult their* vely

Iluniber shows their powerlessness to stayte vl'Ihrvk

always somne way of evading the sevcIest iiicastire. Cai

dates were forbiddenê to exhibit beasts and gla(liatorial shlovs,

but there was nothing to prevent oWflC1 ieids doilg s() ii bIis

Stead. Towards the end of the repul)liC "0 O11e votcd wjithout

b)eing payed. The corruption wvas reducCd to a regular yt!l

Lt was lost tille to bribe individuals, voter'; were pui cl.1se(î IîY

centuries and tribes. Lt was necessary to dcal onlY Witli t'lc few

leaders in eachi group. Thus the candidate hlad always at lband

ban-ds to attack an opponient, to drowVf a rivaI's voice whei1 'le

gave a public address or to applaud the si<le t1ley adopte<î. The

leaders of these purcîxaseable grotIps were c'Ille(' ""-""sol""'ad5

Open Was the commerce betweefl thetin and the candidate that

they Wvere publicly received by an aspiranît anid treate<î as filr of

Consideration and importance in the colflllUnitY. TI>c 111 ost

honest citizens were coipelled, uriless tiley ~veC iln to lceaec

the state in the lîands of mniscreants, to reS.Ort to tlîe sainle

Culpable Ineans. The stern Cato, ini or-der to preveflt St~'

election to the Consulship, furnislîe(î fr011 ilis great weal'the1

leans to Bibulus toopsehn.Cieo 
itil his easy-goi

t ig

conscience, defended in 699ç the Consuls wvho hiad st!ec'l

RaIning office by bribery. I3ecause ihey Nvere friel>ds of polPCy

hie l)rought ail bis powers of oratory to bear and succeedeî 1;0

wvelI as to get themn acquitted. Butin w rîtingtbifred

Atticus, lie mournfuhly says, "'vVe have no longer aI"Y govern-
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ment or Commionwealth. \Ve have lost flot only the reality ofthe laws, but even tlîeir semblance and shadow. I
A p)cople that surrcnders its self-respect, aîid puts up its

favor tu public auction, is flot wvorthy of freedorn. Universal
suffrage wîithout universal education is an a(lded menace tOcîvilizatî<n-the knife in the nlaniac's hand. The Caesars are,therefore, the Iess deserving of censure in taking from the Romalis
the privileges of a suffrage whlichi they only abused.

A. B. NiHoLsoN.

TH11 EAlI( 0F ANCIENT HISTORY.

f l' is îouil tha~t in our area(y OVerowdec courses iu Classics
A~andi llistOY y n0 detailed treatmnent of this subject is prac-

t icabie; it is e<îuaîîy ObVions t1jIt 110 Uiversity can afford to
negleet 't :iltogetilcr l'lis it is of great importance to discovet
the lwest ittif0( ci]ph(Yiing the h rni ted tinie at our disposa!
Ive must iterconceutrate attention on a given period, or, i f %Veatto'uîpt4 to cuver the Whlole grotind, must be content wvith a vcrygeneraiI flot to saY ýketclîy, treatmnent. Thîis being so, jt seeiii5liettert l give th e student a skeleton wlîich lie may hereafter
clothi' with Ilesbi, rather thau, su 0sY ogv hn nehut

ive ldg of the big toc, or even of the braiti, of his subject;lie~ Wvl! tiils gain rnetlîods whiclî may be uised in future stud)yeven if i actotal knowledgeissrwht neqte Asheat
l'rilci)aI f (lo<v saYs ''It is the province of the loigliercduicî ioni to bring the Mni, by the exercise of its owvn indepeld-ent efforts, to the knowleIgc flot of tke net resuits of in'quiry onlany .sublject ur class of subjects, but of the principles on which

tlteY ccpend, ai of the processes 'vhichi lead to theri.' This iscspecially su iu the case of a sublect in which there is really'
sotue chiance Of gettitig stUdeuts to continue their work afterIcaving the University. Ti îe great MTajority of men who enter
business or enibrace onie of the learned professions liave neither
time nior inclination to continue their study of theclassics ; but they do0 desire to Pursie sone course of read,ing, if only as a relaxation, and to such, men History inay
be reconnended, sîtîce it Combines pleasqwe witlx profit and



may be studied xvithl coînparativelv ljttlt lo'; l>Y t i w>ho% i are

fanIIIarý wvItl the l'ntglîsli laniguage aloile. 'lc teiideciî of tlic

pres ent day is, no doubt, to specialist', alit1 it is cer'tailIyjý tlil1W,

as the Mfaster of Balliol wa itever tîred (>f 111)resîW i(>i ilý'

that the Universal apart frout the Particulal' 15uîaiiSlS

But, aftcr ail, specialisatioiî cai bc, overioue, eveiI ini t liC

Germnan Professors, mucil more lin tiîat of ('arllait stj îîhiît S.

Ini read ing too many mnodernx histories we 'aîd Wjt h P.11 11t'i

tii iOats ainid erîdless deserts of aid( cietai 1, nhe ee c

Siiiallcst oasis in the shape of a geieralisat ji. 'lTe hc tiul

apart frouîî the Un iversal is ec1uall 1v ncan i ,îls i lin ilS

interesting. I'ev tîîungs are more vaIîieiess tl;l t st d a JcOI -

tion of 1I Istoiy while neglectiiig the peiou ont of wiliciî it

sprang, and that jîtto %vhich it %Iliocl A ocîtîiRllic cVOevi,

baie, cati alvays bc filled in , but to begiii witl hite chtîeiSiidy'

of a peiiodI tnstrîaly n volves a1 pernia lnît loss oi fls)t vi' A S

hsoy is at pleselIt tauIglt, Sîciiy art( ('ait iage .sîîdd(lell\Y ieap

iflto the story of Romne full-growvn, a nd i n t bei i aitilil r, i i k

Athienle fromn the head of Zeuis ;the Giacchi i tîh'fo I<c

aStonislied eyes like boîts froin the bcie wi~teIihtt~tcî

of the East, orie of the inost important de<lo Cilts~ ini theii

progress'of mankind, is oftcn su titter])Y negiccte(l tli.t thie

StUdent coiisiders the Nfithradatic %vars as In sol"(' \Vy at con*

tifluationl of the Persian invasion of Grece. ()f tlîc great iai<'h

Of ?cncient Ilistory, of the many strcaîns NhI ichi grad tuahly Coll.

vei'gcd into the unive'saI Emipire of Roîne, uintil the C'ity <cf du.'

Sýeven il js came to jîîclude aiong lier citi>zeils the Nvluie Po>l-

Iltion of the civiiized world, lie lias, tstialiy a ver>' indqat

i(1 ea.

Lt may be sai<1 that this einelitaiy l~wCg hoihî -1

giveil Previous to the entrance of the pupliil into the Univer sity.

BuIt Mville none cani deny titat in inany of oi Ilighi Schl Sý 'fl"(

CO1lhgi'ite Instituites excellent wvork is done, thec, lahiouir uIndcc

several disadvaîîtages. The text-bOok w~hiclî lias t>e<' force.('

UPon tluem is full of such grotesqlue errors,an viIts

correct is s0 utterly sterjie and( unprohita>le, that oii r xcl

tional teacher can interest his puipils ini the subject ; and evet'fl

aproper text'book were provided, the Ilighi SclîOOl is bettc'i

fitted to stimulate irîterest by drawîflg vivid pictul'Cs of tiieri andl
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events tlîan it is ta explain the tendency wvhich tiiose events il-lîîstrate. An>' boy of average intelligence ean be roused by thestoiy of Marathon and of Cannae, by the career of Alcibiadesor of Sciplo, but, as Aristotie says, "the very young are incapableof understaiiding general ideas ;'' hardly in the Universi*ty, cer-tainly no(t before bis entrance into it. is the average Canadian fitto peneti ate to th limner shrine of ilistory, and to see the streaili
111)01 liose sur face the greatest nllin is swept lielplessly aloiig.îIîit 1 shalh leave these general considerations, and atteillptto give a more detinite outlile of a course %vhich, thouglh far froinpeî fect, wvoulu at least be anr imlproveillieit u pon aur preselitsystein. In the first place I listory should lbe taughlt systernati-cahly, anid flot iii occasîaîîal digressions, howvever interestiflg.L~ctures sll(>ild be givcn at least once a week, in wvhichi on theonc liant! reference sliould be mîade ta thie historical authors wlîoai t iiielUded in1 the clasSical course ; and 'vhich, on tlîe atiier,
wvoitld ejilile t'le classical Prafessor to read those authors,fri iuthe hi'texrlY and Philolagicai standpoints, instead of beingcolipelled, as at j)resent, t(> haver betweeîî differexît and oftefldilscordanllt Points of view, to the no0 s1nall disadvaiîtage of botha1 lnetliod wlîich lu anlotier brandi af the subject reaches itSclimiax of absmirdity by forcing uis ta read Aristotle as part, not oftlîe P>h 1 osoJ>hlIca~l course, but of the Classical.

Thle lecturmie should begin 'vali sonle accainmt of 1Iloînerie(*iecvi and of tiîat brilliamît Achaean civilisation wvhich lîad itsCciltre *ît Nlcî.eaid of wlich such iiiteresting relies are stilibeiiîg discovci cd. rhough we .1re iii the dark on nîany points,%vu kio%' for certain tlîat froîîî about the Sixteentîî ta the TvelfthCentury B.(C. a powerfuî race withl rany orienîtal characteristieshi(i swa ini the easterii part of the Peloporînlesus, andthiat tiicv w<ee 11n closle commercial canneetion wvith AsiaM ilo anîd with Egypt. Saine passing reference s11011dbc mîade to the landl of the Nide, which, thîough lyiiigapart froin the main streain of ancielît civilisation, possesses acil U ii and a ily)stel-Y %viih even Cook's excursions cannot stale.Passing raç)idly over the Doriani migration, the pîanting ofcoloniies iii the eiglîth century, aîîd the age of the tyralits, Nvecone ta the Persi;în invasion. 0f this, and of thie succeediiighundred ycars, a leîîgtliy account is Usually given ; but it should
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Certainly bc prefaced by sonme sliglht description of thc SIIcccSSIve

empires which rose and fell 1n the fct tule "egio bet011 th C

ligris and the Euphrates, and of the elaborate systelli of gvln

nment built up by Darius Hystaspes, callcd lîy bis subjcts

'>X~f~.Othe petty trader, but iii reality oneC of the gIrca -tet

organîsers of ancient timies. Ioundý lodo, sl ie~st tlut as11 jnie

ratc fro thecourse in pure Classics, it SIX0(Ilî 'lot i'iÀf

solely in the hands of the Professols of 1 tini and (rcbut

slioulcl Comprise lectures on tbe Orilental 11nonal chies, I)Y th11st2

lwbo bave the most intimuate acquaintailce with the suîc The

triullPhi of Macedon is usually studied iii soline dettil, luit lbei

t'le knowledge of înost of us* stops. 0f tlue c'o1 ue1-,t ofAlx

ander, of bis far-reachuing plans for the ÇonilC)lttioîî of bis vilst

empire, of the kingdonis of bis succeSsors tbc I )ad<>cîi- th i

Student of I-Ioiour Classics needl know, and listallv does ruw

ulOtling. ELven in that part to wbicbi sufficiclit aIttelI)tiuOl iS paiud,

t o muIIcb tinie is spent iii narrating tbe long hoî dci sclîîfl o f

Atesagainst Sparta aund Tbhebes, and too littl(' ini c plailîiig

the 'lier structure of tbe 'cthjat mîarvcîboîs oig wbucfli

(2veil Aristotle, the tutor of Alexander, co.ie cd /*"

~ the absolutelv final and comuplete foi-'ni of ci%'iC c< rgalli-

satioU. No iinatis wvelfare is enhaiiced, cither 111 t1ils %v(>i d or

il' tbe next, by knoving wvho boisted tbe shichi fi-0111 tbe( wa~lls of

Atiiens after tbe battie of Marathon, or MINy l)listoîî li<l did no

'Idvance furtber than the Tbriasiafl Malin[, I)Lt It is of vcîv grcat

iiIIPOrtance to know wlîat formn of goveruufillent P ouw the<

greatest statesmen, poets and pl 1ilos<pbcîs %V11uou11 the wo(rldl bas

knw. It is the constitutioflal, not tc 1 oiiJ ISOYo

Atiiens wbich is of such great importanIce , th<uigI to ilerai

ex"tenlt they are inseparable. In the litiliti and iifty years5

whjcbl followed the battle of Salamis Atbcnis PaSse< fionu l i

tocracY tlîrough varions stages of denlocracy to fhl'Il le Of the<

City iliob in its niost absolute forni. At tbc Ihcgii111îîîg (f the

Peloponnesian war tbe people were controlle<î 11 a gi t.t anid

Philosophic statesmani ; in twenty4five years tbey Ilud snilk 'o> low

that at the trial of tbe six generals the oully 111,111 W~110 d;a rcêl t<

resist their desire for blood %vas met by the ciy t;iJt it Wil"

cgmonstrous for any one to attemipt to hinder tlue people front
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d inlhtsee by eie. Ail thraugh the foui-th cen-
tury this decay. went on, and the triumph of Macedon, niourned
over by sa înany, %vas really a glorious and benign necessitY.
At present we study it in the speechies of [)erosthenes,ad
derive therefroim a wvholly distorted vjew. \Ve cannot refuse our
admiration ta the great orator ; it is impossible not to wishl that
there liad heeii another terîninatiori to the battie of Chaeronea,
wvlcre the inipraved arrnour of the Macedonians and the superior
generalshilp of 1>hilip) triulîled over the dogged courage OTiiebes and the sprightly valour of Atiiens, and? '' the liberties 0t(reece wverc burîcd in the graves of the falletn.'' Butt it is
e<wiiIly imipossible to refuse aur svmipathy ta the Scotch jacobites;

ami e înst eiine:tiber tbat the* devotjon' of Demostlienes, lktlîat of the jacob>ites, %vas given to a lost cause and an atirnitical. This is the really iM'portant point in the career of PhiliP;nat the mnaze of intrigues by wbicb lie gained a footing in central
Greece, <wer which Sa much valuiable time lias been wasted.
Chaeraneat was 'lot fatal ta liberty ;' an tliat liard fougbt field(rece <lied ta live the free city lice of Athens passed away,anti in 5<) doing produccd mutch fruit ; the con quests of Alexander
carrie<I llelleuîc civilisation aver Asia to the banks of the Indus,
andl inade easy the work doue afterwards yRm.T thstudent of l>olitical Scienice Alexande n bys Ramce. or thel
sa nleglected, are itrsngbecause bis Success orsh usltinie a. ,n<duç vi- te sreing uxender itei or the first

I)tee tect-sa an emiet Alxade is elfand iSticesosthe Seletici<ls and Ptolernjes, were great founiders of<:îties, frtiwhicb Greek culture flowed far and wide. 0fAlexandria and of Pergainus mTost of us have beard, but it niaysurpr ise sainie ta kîîow tlîat Kandahjar and Tasbkent owe tlieir
origin t() the Miacedonian canqueror.

NMeanwblile iii the %vest, under the Presiding genlus of Ramne,the city-state %vas expanding in ather directions. After a longstruggle wvaged against encmries bath witliî and without, thelRepublic becamne ridler of Latium, then of Italy, and tben of tbeshiores of the Miediterranean. 11u narrating tijis canquest muclimore attention than, is llaw% paid slioul(l be gîven ta Carthîage andta Sicily. '«bile %ve are lainentably ignorant of the greatPboeniciaîî calony, yet from' aur fragmentary knowledge Ofits opuilece, its grisly religion, and af the long politîcal strug'gle betweeu tbe peace-loving Inerchants, and the ambitiausHouse af Barca, a fascinating and instructive picture could bed ra %vn. Oue or twva lectures should be given ta Sicily, the greatoutpost of Greck civilisation in the west. Events now [novequickly. Masters of the civilised warîd, the Romans wereconfranted in its acîutet formn witl, the problem whicli
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Alexander, if lie had lived, %vould have had to falce, tijat of
reconciliîîg empire %vitli liberty. Hov vast tlîat prol>lein Is

En-"gllimen and Amrericanis wvlo have a cosltsls O>f tlîcir

birth-rîglit do flot need to be told. Cicero, whose career %vo'ili

be more intelligible if bis readers wvould bear filiind tha;t a mnan

ay be a social parasite and yet a true and evel i IVOtCIttc

mrani, had but tbe most superticial inigiht jflt( it', difficulties

Caesar sav it, and solved it by cutting the (;Ordian, kîmot. AndI

yet, tbough Roine sacriticed liberty to empire, site foufld a flot

%Yholly inadequate substitute for it iii tue elaboi.mte SysteltiIo

municipal organisation which sbe devised and Pel fecte<d. Tifis,

laereas Athiens hiad proved unequal to hier task, and XIXlne

ad fou',(] but a superficial solution, îRomîîe succecded fil %vidliîg

her bonds tilt "' civis Ronuanus '' and '' citizeni Of the voIi d
becaine synlonymous. The possessioni of RoIZ)lall franchiSe %vas

the boast of every free man, froin the silOWS. of the (?raflilns t<)

tlie desert sands of Africa, froin the Loire atid the DordogneC tO

tue lig-ris and the Euîphrates ; the Roinan genlits fi' C0tullipr>îili s

su'cceeded in enlarging the city state, while yet l'etiiiiiig it",

csSential features, until the Gallic poct Of tlîc fifth cenitury C-ould

Say
l'<cisti patriaul di versis gentibus m ;I

P rofia invitis, te doiliiute, (api

Dil)îmmqxe affet s victis pati ii COlis01 t IjI JUI

Urhemi fécisti <juod prius Om bis crat. vta
(Ont of niany nations thou hast mnade a single couni that

'vhich wvas once a Nvorld bias nowv bec-oine a City.)

ihus the miany rivers end at hast il the great sciI. .' 10 the

historiat1 RZoie nust ever be the cetitr"41 city. of tlils Vcarth.

Rýome is tue true nîicrocoini.' " F. Harislon) It 1 truc tli»Iit

Cven tliis reconIcîliatioui %vas inthe end fotindi iimîprfect 'le

InuIlicipal systein gradnally chîanged froin a blcssiflg iiit< a1 emIr"e

the Roman stock wore itself ont ; ail the horrors Of thle ba:'1

harian inivasions were flot too beavy a price to ply Otei-

fus5ion of fresh blood into the exhaiisted civilistti()i<>

The rulers of India are still toiliiig at tesan prO elIlm whicli

perPiex'eci Alexander and Octavian, and tnlesS like 1' rOui<k %v

take counsel of despair, and declare timat 110 solution c-an1 *be

fouJnd, we cannot do better than stndy the record Of thei1r partial

Successes and final failure.Th
1 have oinitted in this sketch mutcli that is of interest. [i

lecturer would be compelled to speak, 110oever briefl)Y, Of the

vast Sstem of municipal governmeft built lip by Rýojiet1(, Of~

tuecrder but not îess interesting fabric devised by nor ols,

its curious medley of farnily, social and religions tics lorcll

he fleglect the Gracchan agitation#. which shoVS so cleal*ly the
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resuits of abscntee landlordism, the problern of large eqtatesver-sus peasant propirietorslîip, and which proves ta aIl tirne thefolly of violent and hastv legisiation bas2d on abstract pliiciplesteven Mien tlîc priticiples are in themnseîves sounid, and the evils%vhich cry for remiedy are flagrant and admitted by all thinkiflgmien. N!any such points will occur ta the rnost casual studentbut wlîat I have tried ta Illustrate is the necessity of see 1ng eaçhpcriod in relation ta that out of which it spraig and tlat ilitO%lîiclî it develo1 îed. he Graccii were flot isolated portentsybut the l)r<>dLcts Of the wairs of the previaus century, and of thesocial condit ions wvhich these had brought about .while bath thesocial reformieis and the dernagogues mof the next century 100kback to theri as ta tlîeir fathers after the spirit ;Sulla xvas pro-ducc< by the i nevîtable recoil froin the blatant dernocracY jutawhielî tie Gracchan zeal for reforni degcneratedj everything waswhat it 'vas beCausc oif soniething eIsec ; no one Iink in the cliainCali be separated froîn the others. Even if the glance wvhich wveare atllovcdî at the great strcatn of tendcncv be but tleeting,' sUcha glance is far lietter tlîan ta content ouiselves with anaîysiilgthe auj, alculae contained in a few buckets of water drawn alinostat randoin. As NvcII try to judge of a hanse fromn a speçiifler'brick as attempt ta understand listory, whether ancient oruiodcrni, by studying a few isolated periods.

WV. L. GRANT.

TIlE ALUMNI CNEZ-C'

'l'li pi ogramnle 'of the seventh Conferexîce, whichi begilisl'v!,)ruaryi-ý i jth, i Soo, at j p.i11., is as folloxvs
NIONIAY..3 1Ji11l.-- I terp)rttc-> of nmodern life hy mîoderni pocts. Prof.('appolî. D iscuîssion led by Professor Dyde and John Marshîall, As ~ 'h~ reationof the PUIlpit ta pol itical and social h eliuto tlw pi ess. as thrincipa exilent of modern 1ife. I apers bYI<vv. I1). C. Ilossak, 1II.B ., and John Camecr 1 Esq., Editor Lffl-dIni- </cI ',.I)is ussion 1l bY the~ Rev. N.cssrs. Tfhomîas, BeCîs,Cuirri, iand TIiou pson.

ic)i 12 a .11. I sai a 11(1 Niicah. I aper by Rev \t;J ordail.i scuossion le<l b>' the lev. -Messrs. I lutcheon and J. R. Fraser.N(pn. ''li Chncllos I,.t,,hreslîîp. Professor \Vatsofl 011Philo and the N ew Testainent''
3 ).I-lhe(hur l in the 4 th Century. Prof.« Glover. DiSCîs-mion led Ilw the Rev. I lerbert Sylnionds. (Read The Arian Con tro-

4.30 P.11. - Business meeting of the Conference.



8 p.m-Th ontlook for the Carcaiali S. G.li

mld. 'Jlie IncsSaig< of the (lrcli to tan1  ntl th Iîpire.

'Flc 1î ncial.I iScîîssion led hY 1ProfessoI s Shoitt -Md <>~

and1( N. R<. ('arinihael, NI.A.

10-12~~ ~ ~~ aI SI) AY 1t.C aeb Rv

10-12<.ti.-I ~<>ph ici the 701 centllry . IaprhRe..
,ard. I )isc isi(, ld b)y tlle Rex. 'Messrs. 11iso>l NIol 3

J ordan.

3 p.n- îe rttmnof nl(e em lifi, Iynoe nli(VI l'Irof.

<~PV~> I)îemsso led by tGeorge M jt( N I Ilei.r o

th S P1110 - -'l'h new .\tlmhrepology and its lo-arilig on Mc-xor 0

te( Iîrist ian preaclier. i apem s by Rexv. I )î . I '(gg anmd l<ev. >rM

'Fax'isl. l)isýclnssl(Io led bl- Rex'. sohni M il lar and P rof. <os.

l> 12 11 r<>plet Jereinialh. I 'atPV l'y loi. Jli! N1,1ll31

I IS 15101led by the Rex. Messi S. Neil CeI'e o,\' Joldmn

.111(1 S . lli

3 P.Ili. T'he th l, i the .;tlîh nuy r('~i I'e

I )s< I(sonhd bvx thle R.ex'. Il. Thin nds

0 P-111. its'cilî,mnî.il ;IJC p lper1» Ixev. Mr. Scott. 'i1 .roy

if(1)ii iStiami I )oCt inle tii tue( 1'îOi of N ice ;îm1e p li bve . N- i

D a.Iiscuîssion Ie(l îy Rex. Muessrs. 1". LIl:jd a10! RX. J. (':amg.

(Hiîokf to hei readt( : tsclil' s lilil4l 'il th~ (J<,vtiiOll J.' ,~

FI, 11) A Y.

1('-12 a.n-Ih ~t liioks 1V arld \ Re\. 'il,. jlii1.î

CISctlsioli l<d by Rex'. NIessrs . Ietll ma amd J;111n'" A. (Oil aIt.

ho to lue read :The ;'jiin of ilit' P>saller, byCh(1&

No(>01.- hi .aelo ectl1resll1p.

3 pan~. hi (iu 1 r the 4 11) (e- 11 . oesur lx
)IS >i5Csijn ledu 1 v R ex.I.Sîîmdcav .Li

5Sp.n-Tu relations 1huetwlcell Legislitolî 3 Ill tt). 'Pp

3 A. I layli, M.A. iscjussionl led hy lîrofeol sShort! M'il1 I >y(1e.

T Othe oî-dinary Bmiton the lvrcncliiî,nîa . awyshc

Illore or le%,, of' an eigia. lhe FrenIlîmail on the CorlY

I'rcli)h;dcil ~ trary, qunite mîndem stands the Ef-19lg llîî.le 1

a crasS Ilockhead, to W11'1711 For01tUll, witl1 sinigil

ladly had taste, has taken a fancy.

l'o the stolid male Anglo-Saxofl the Frenchmniap i;eerns toli

particillarlv xvomanish. He is oSPý ikC cctlI at(l. inl

crises, hysierical. He is unable to condmict a calrn and Sntlc(

argrnent on any vital question. However high the planie oni
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which thc discussion opens, it is apt to descend rapidly to per-sonalities, bad naines, incoherent rage and affairs of hionour. Initlîeir anger the distinction betveen Frencliman and Eniglishmnanis particulai Iy noticeable. \Vllen in a passion the Englishmnanstamips about swearing wvith shocking coarseness and virulence;the Frcnchnian gesticul ates 'vildly, rapidly becornes incoherent,and hinally dlissolves in tears, bereft of utterance. MjrMrchand, o>f Fasi<><a farie, assures his countrymen that on learnîngiof the D)reyfus affair and the slur cast upon the armny, lie andlis corupanions btirst into tears and were unable to speak to eacllother for a day and a liaif. Quite possibly they were not 50severcly affccted, I)ut it is signiticant that sucli an expression offeetlig was coiisidercd highly proper and patriotic. But themlost important characeristic of aIl, as affecting the national andpolitical stability of France, is the tendency to exaggerate thepersonal cîcînent iii evcry affair, public or private. Il Measures,îiot in,- %vas a proininent maxinii of English political life in theeîghiteentli century, nlot nlow so cornmonly heard because lessnleedc<l. Iii 1,ranice practice exemrplifies just the opposite rnaxill,lne tlic French have neyer beeîi able to crystalîize their olitical life rounndci (lhite principles, or confine tlîemrselves to tWvoStrong POlit ical parties, the only inachinery by which a responisi-bic. i>ariainciitary sYstex, cari be inanaged. France is always atthe mnicvcy of the hiero of the hour. As in Athens of old, the greatman must either bc niade absoluite ruler or banishe(l the country.\vllat bas oftcrîest saved France in the past century, and miaysave lier again to-day, is the rarity with which slie produces theni j stcîrfuî mindI( in public life. The French Revolution itself wasa sc; of -ou:ps d'c1z, separated by personal despotisins endingwitîu tîîat of Naî)oleon. lu recent years we ail re:nernber theBlîliîiget, ej)is(>tl, and nlow we have the Dr'eyfus affair, on quiteaj different plane it is truc, l>ut equally personal fromn beginningto elldî Tilough OriginlaîîY a intor public matte*, yet frorn thepcrs<>nal f,îcination in it Nve find it now witl such an enlargingvol-tex that ti armyli, tue Courts, the goverrnent, and evenl theconistit ution are be ing (lragged into it. What wiIl be the ulti-iI1lItetc )itcIl of tlujs affair (lepends more upon the personaldîualities of Oîîc or two ii1dividntl,,ls than UPOn the political systeflior any' luoad basis of national stabilîty.
l'li lircnch temiperatulent being whiat it is, the Fashoda in-'0w p hw,.,, cident presented several features of peculiar dan-ger to the peace of the world, and exposed a lackof wvis<lorui on the part of a nuinber of Britishu politicians and asection of tlic British press. By a conjuncction of events uiifor'turiate for France, the Marchand expedition arrived in theSoudani just at the wrong moment. France, it is true, had been
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warned off fromn that region, Iiut the wvarning rested upoli a vel'I

questionable basis, wvhich Lord Salisbury aftcrwards WviSCYlý pr--

mîitted ta lapse, once lie hiad sectured a really valid ollC. B t

herself lias flot often paid timaoraus respect ta snIcllat1lg

13Y canquest the wvhole af that southerfi rergiafl liad1 tifl(iî>t<Iy

beenlostta gypt for more than thîreni CiS lt ii

of the Mahdi and his SuccesSoUS ta the cotItity-3 %va, as go><X ,IS

tliat af any Europeani pover ta the greater part of itS c(l)ia

empire. If, theti, France could capture and acctnp3 pal t of that

territary, it wotuld have been very difficult for England ta) piUVe

a bette,* title ; and it miglht hjave been excusable for lici able

editors and leimer diplornacy statesmien to rage after the marinler*

af the lîeathen or of lier disappaiflted rivais as matters ly

turneri out. But before France hiad bcen able to estalisî lier

claini, England, wearing the miask af Egvpt, liad nittel-lY de-

mal)islledJ the rul 1ng power, and, by direct rîglit af Coliqluest 5

Ceeded ta the whole domiain. By this stroke the 01i1Y ~s~I
basis for a French dlaimi lad becainli Etiglands]', and t<i tli<

French was left the barren satisfaction of ftiIng a1 ca1tlt-tec

pression for their feelings. That the BritishIl ieC( 110t have

grudgecî them.

Finding theniselves iii a very awkwaIî ç)oqiti0î %vitl1ottt a',"

valid excuse for maintaitiing it, the questioni for the Ir-cicli

gavernmient was sirnply this, Ilowv can we retreat wvitliot iI.

hcing the national lianour in general, the houlu of the ;1FIIl

Particular, and the sensibilities of the People as i-l' 5lt Y '

tileir Variaus organs af utterance J 'lie Frelnch gOverlrI11iiît, it

sef ccupying no very stable positiof n tral W.îî)< te
SIu'ffled, and qîtite generally sparred for MMn. lle ;tnl

press, lagely ofa sensational and irrespolSil hrctr e

wvriting, and i nciden tally earning an il est pCîîî1, lhîÎîl(ci , onlt

'Vith a largeness and vigour, that pramnised a ra1pîd oftîst<'

th' fiew vein wvhicîî had beeti openled.BtWl t one Ore
11iht l>e exl)ecte<l ta caver their retreat in. tliis fil fl tlîct

Bi-itiSîi lia<l no occasion ta reply ini their cijvaleîtS'. iletlt
Wa Iequirecd of Britain Nvas a calin, dignltie<l and firril ,t Cî.<1

of lier Position, wvith an insistence 0r, the uiOldiîhî with

drawaî af the Frenchi expeditiofl, followed l)y a pOlitC, patîeflt,

but steady refusai ta recede froin that positionî ,hi publicC cary

tributiotîs af Sir William Harcouirt and Lord îRosebe-V, aslre

Presenting the Liberal party, %vere at once tirrncly, dgr1ified am

in keeping with the policy just outlined as 5soflg "9tîtat the

nation was a unit in tîe matter. Butt the threats an 1 bluster

with which a portion of the respotisible Br-itishl press assailecd

France, and tlîe public utterances of MIr. Cliatflberlaiitî Sir
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NMichacl Ilicks-lieacl, and the belated effo'rt of Sir Ed. MonsÛfl,amibassador to Paris, wvere worse than uncalled for. They addedno wcighit to thc British p)osition, but rather weakened it, whlthey were particnl ai-ly gaIllitlg to the French national pride,which is abnorinally sensitive. They gave a welcome excuse tothe theatrical Frenclh journalist-S to goad their jaded muse tofurtiier hysterical efforts to inflame the public. These are theincidents %vhich xviII uindoubtedlv rankle in the Frenchi minc whenthec main incident lias becîx forgotten, and wilI be cherished forrevenge at soine future opportunity.
Despitc tixe xvarnings and protests of a numerous and excep-

i s îi~~r.i-mtionally intelligent section of the American people,the United States seemis to be pretty definitely conl-îîîîttel to a policy of territorial expansion. That the world willgain in consequence is certain,' not because the imperialists arethe wviser, more capab>le, or more phlianthxropie element, butlîccalise the burderi of etistring 'thie establishment and preserva-tioîi of a tolci alle if not i(leal admnistration of the niew depend-encies, wvill fall largely upon the shoulders of the section which iSti0w v (>otesting vigorously against the assuînption of the nationalbîîcien. \Vbietlier the Unitedl States itself wvill benefit to aiYgreat extent is mutchi less certain. Economically the direct andiriiinediate îesuîlt will l)e the expenditure of millions of we- ltliwitil little or nxo retuirn. In timie, however, the opportuilitYwvlîiclî %vill be afforded for tlîe fuller developinent of these richlYenldowed regions, througli the establishmnent of a stable govern-ruent andI tîxe protection of legal riglits, wîll lead to the produc-tin of far mure 'vealtlî tlîan will be expended by the UnitedStates governînlen t. \Vbat proportion of that return wvîll go toAniericani îitiiuins and wvlat to otîxers is quite another question.it is a mnucli-cisputed point in England itself as to whether sîxelias gained or lost, froîn a purely economic point of view, by liercolonial expansion. A\s regards direct returns shie has doubtlesSlost .but taking indirect returns into consideration she hasIiliiestioilably gained. lier gain lay in the joint stimulus andotltet afforded by colonial expansion Particularly in the tWVOtypical regions of Aierica an(l India. England was drawn outof herself, lier latent energies were stirred and new fields wereopenied for bier capital irîvestrnents. Once fairly launchied, how'P.ver, irîtisx cnterprise forgot the flag and roained tixe world afrece lance, lier trasie and1 capital called for protection from thehome govern mienit onîlY wlxere local protection was not good, andlbere is the explanation of ai Britain's recent expansion. Inthose parts of her empire where Britain stili controls the fiscalsystem she holds ber Cconomic advantage only as she liolds it inthe rest of the world, save Canada, by Proving her superiority in
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Of quite aîîotiîer eliaracter is tie qnestinn as to the poli ai
U. Santi Socijal effects lÇIpou lie Republic of t be

ix >>e i i''-' poivJ - Il tis respect the experiieritupori wiîicli tIîC Unîited States is entul ing. wiil bexvatcbcd with the greatest inten ~t by ail sitns of po! iticstijeoictical or practical. That the Arnui cars wviil tiltiio;itel3ysIii(c#cti, tlîoigh ii<t witholit biuiiders I)v the ciy tlieic is flotthe siightest >ltuilt. A ct>iiti- ywlijcl lias trie<l sti îiaiy Social;in>lpliî UxP>Ui iIiit'ts, Ciitl scorei so inany successes, iii t(i-lion) In sur1vi'ilig Sn iiiaîy faluest eat iii:ijor-ity' of txpeii-illenrts beiîg fdll e 5fot goiî)g to oik lj).iu f itseifCiVet .1 ileW atý tat adiitr~tion~ Oiits ic its ow\Vi btiiîe s.Its niationuai italji. ,owc\'eî- is- litteti fo 1tloillestic not foliiîpui iai sel vice. In thie systeiii of Ici iitorial adniiîj4atlioi ai)-plitil t<) the newer par ts ot its own oiiri a u h Uiiie[is ni tlîit iiew amisr es'ystein wvici illust be fi-ffincdfi thi e tiîeiiltci e. ln tli nie ' Rell the A intiicans alratly

ii >1 itr 110 exact~ a)ralIels Inte il <wVln pi oblciiis.
1)>' 11-il )iti%'(e l ili in the Cýs oif the tolonilal Sîîaliislî CleiîitthN ii h iivui lunch the Sdîlî,'ý proleIl iîqs the Itîglislî liai iii FrenichCîala > tnieii.elsii n.>îsa~ Ill sîîiîyiîg, these sitiillti> <ls thlie3 Wili l d niil t> al 'is to initati. , Tliat ali ii)-pol>~tillt St oitf" tue( Aliîcîicaitli tijîle iq p1> ep;rd, witii a d" i5>115e îf lspîonsiliIîty., 1 t>>Ck Il tii 1 51 ple t[lIis in ail iîoîîcst alp uîîîstakiuî. ilîltI ieîi-Vlît \\iietler the adiuistrîl-lion) of tIIe i)Wigîis 15 t t steî Io cmuiiîtet haîi>l or Mltthie iVSIîltS c-iil l> be iJetM tt i Initeligent :uiuîl searclinîg criti-c11'is li h is bltti> t<i have its int 't îhe long rui \Vt' iiiiîstluit, iit-lVtt, 0<t'illok thv danîger tiitt ;j tcertaini line tof (i iticisiiins iikr-ly t>> bc molîe hIt k-endîlt ;Iii Oisjtitj) til;iii "iS.C.MI mIi of Iiiitaii's colonîîial ad11,Iis tjl is aiîytîinîg tît *illt'couli Wlîiî ilîgt fioulî the it S;tiiiîlî)iiî of the' loiicstîc lionl-cOii-roniiit )tscivifie. i t vioIuit<.; uIii4IY saceî- notion-,s as to the>fil 1îliîiîuttl tiglîrs !of iiMui, buit it Is a lundi mîore siccessfil ai

n - i tion ;î il i ticý ii it iI Oil ii i iitale i f less
Stlft'oisjtcit ,tii.ii iiliy iitruîîeîijîte for-is; of 1-Fiiitii r0iCiîaiig îîiel îmor e of theî houme iticilI iii tiieii Illt not the ii1011iC

(tilt 1Unirli tW oîilofi'il the Arericmis tilust'.oîîîîlaî~~~ ljtitiie t> i uilii>î Ilidepeil lciice, or -l0ylteiîiifii deîito bo :\ricicîdin tileir 1>,- ggîgc. AIl tiiOSe'1 '.vqiitl ittlieî tinlîfv>îe r' îîiîo'a wliethl i pîroseCii.erv Ctii I'i Futii of July barrel iieads Orttinkgivilig p i nuist wi e eot4î if they like b)ut HrnIlYlacel i h e ktn;i oidFor t iiy Mae no longer to deai w'ith
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that noblest product of humnanity, the American ainalgatn, but
in the language of the pions I3islhop Heber, they are goiflg

" Xhere every prospect pleases,
And only mnan is vile."

In facet, the unwiscîou of sending as governors ignorant but well
ilitentiored philanthlropisi s coui d only be exceedeil îy sendi'îg
Iiercenaxr y and conscIenceless political bosses. But the draviiig
Of the Aînecic'în hatijonai life ont ;f its sel f-centi-ed absorption

e lfa îeatlY stimlulate selfdicpline It was liiglandî'S colonil
ex p cri ercl e in i ts reflex action wvhiclî (Iid more tlîan anythi ng t(>
raise Bi t ý h politic'îî Ife fri the stagnant corru ptKon of the
eiKhtee it i century to its present condition. So wve 11naY hope

thatt th li îewv fIctor iîîtrod nced into AmieriCal pOltiCs niaY serve
to rouse tdle tiationi to a hriglier sucîe of ,,,.iMY n id give
an flic! ('ied range to that wvise and iidlepeti<ent crltirieii of
thlir oWll pOlîtical and social Id e to %vli je an inci easiîg numbe
of the bMter eleinent have latcly gîven expression. )Od

NÇOtwi thstaîidiiig the h igh position wvhiclî Canada is suppsIl
tu) Imid in the 13îitih lEmrpire it is wVoi tlîy of nlotice
t kit, wVI thte except ion of thic twvo giat Caîîadi n
railroads and flic nationl, provincfial aloi ci vic b)or-

""viiigs- bt 101 itte terest is taken ii flic Caliid I n ield for
inet"u h)y the Inglslih nancial papers. The clxief Oftlii

T1iC~ OiO)ZiÇ, wiîcli tic its -,o fui y of Auistral iaîi, N CV Zealainl,

1fi icali, l'iari and Southi Aniierican affairs, a1nI lia ;s veek\v
lldtr filou, the U n iti States anîd thle Wleal îg coilitrieso
Eurio<pe, r.îrely refers to aîîvthîinig Caiîadiail, and t lien iistiaîly ini
a Siarpily cit ica I vej n. As al iatter of tact C-,tîaý lias not been

t lie glave of miore private Britishî capital than, several of theC
Otlier i îPOrtîiît colonîies, lut xvliku the otlers lîvc bael
tlîer fajlîîre bY a nuî nber of hrjllian t sîcCcesjsC Canada lias ben
fjlC scmeîi of severai mionumeîntal fam res andu no0 striki îîg sccess.

uic .T R.alorieý, \vith i ver oîîc liiinIred aiîd fifteeiili"lilliOil5 Of
<lCad 0 thle Brit isil ivvestor, lias lonig beeii a colo5SllL spectre

Wa riiîg off Al but th lie îost ailvenittircus. Marly otlier p)roilisîrg
eniter[), ises iii thli saine H ile, inîcîîîd ng thle Tupper sîîi p î aulVay?

li es, lanîds, factories, etc., în jght bc gîvehl wlicl have
neitî< à thei il ttest andI iiiost un roinai îiic taîltres. 1hi

ex PC! ieuce being s0 conni on, mnyî ('araianms have cole to
i <egar, the Ios of BIit~isîî îîîoncîy ini thle colinltl- in a vcry mate! -

Of-act \vav .iccotlipanel by the soothing reflection tîliuo~îgandl
is such ai "ici) couniftry tha t it mvjll neyer fel it jntd i<i

110 ced su rvive, buit Canada i n the eîid suffers lnchi. lIise \Vho
have mone to Liiglaîd f0 Wlat Cariadjan crîterprises kîio(\V.11iow

WelI thle skjlled'Uhe trjin lvestor has la id the Cia<mliu exper iclce

l0 licart. lut While the regular rnoney miarkýet s liard to tenipt
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i<.if~tt ir i.tt ldhii C tar,'t',s 1110Y~ testi ' A favtnîî te

ît'hit.itorî; Fil i' W s ''nu-l tri, ')'I fI> .' ) cent, Iloe an (Iîp ir
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